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Ha4àIfa.cj Deoerner 22izd, 1874.
EÂRLY in the year we snffered the.

acris losu of Joseph J. INorthup, Presi-
dent of the Contral B3oard of Agriculture
knd now, ce ita close, ru have ta add,

gidihd nanie to tirtrioi of*the Great
Majeority--that of his worthy succemsr in
office, the Hon. RtCu.&BD A.- csrv
who died at the aga of 73.

lMr MdicIYey was well knovrn in the
Province, and, ind±ed, tbroughout the
Dominiorn, as a prutufinent Meniber af tha
I»cal Goverumont and af the Legislativo
ConciL But saie, of his best qualities,
as a wise caunsellor, and an honest, wnrm-
heartcd mn, with the genuine spirit and
boaring of an Englishi gentleman, could
be fully k.nown ônly to those who carne,
into persontal contact with hirs. Himself
an excellent practical farine; who, in ~Iis
yonnger days, could hlad a plough with
any Scatclaman, ho was likcwvisa the son
of &.n ablo ai.d aticccssfal farmer,
and the grandson of John Clarke, whoin
*we have heard spoken af as oneofa the
best agricalturiste Uhat ovor St foot on a
Nova Scotia field. Mr. Mdlleffoy had
tIres varionàs and sl.rong dlaims upon the
respect« and affections ai Nova Scatian
farmera, and ivo siinply express a fiict that
la widely known whe.n ive say tbat Lis
selection, ta the Pxeeidoncy of the .Agricul-
tural Board gave universal satisfaction.
We need. hardly add that iu the Bloard
itself ho -was highly respected, ana enjoy-
cd the confidence of evory Momber.

As a gentleman former, unoetentain
in his habits, 31r Mciieilby spent al<>uü
of quiet usefiluos on1 bis natrimonial es
tate at WIindsor, loaving it only for a tine,
liko the R~omn of oid, wvhen tho e.'dgency

in ùth usiness of thoe State. Hoé had the
genuino spirit of the country gentleman,
and was known froni oarly youth to have
a lieen sense of honour.

IVe znight dwcll upon the good quali-
tics of heail and hcart of olit deceasedl
fricnd. But wiw~ould ratlier refer to sone
of the substantial services which he reu-
dered to the farmors of Nova Scatia,
Sente twenty years ago ho was deputed,
along with one or his furiner rieiglhours-
now an old and resr.ectcd gentleman whois
overywhere revered by Nova Szotia farai-
ers-John Northup, (the ithcr of ont
former President and of the Hlon. Senator
N.'rthup),>-to travel tioughthoNorthern
States and Western Canada to, sec what
animais could be obtaiued for the iniprove-
ment of our livo stock in Nova Scotia
One special object. wus to obtain an iu-
proved brocd of shoep* and they scoured
the Ncwv Englanul St.atc without 8ucccss
Thoy were toid at ÂPxuiy, the great Agi-
cultural centre of the north, thit, no ani-
ials could ho purchased in the States
that mvcro worth ituporting, anrd were
recommended. to try Western Canada.
They accordihgly proceeded to London,
Paris, Gait Brantford, and ultiinately sue-
ceeded =. obtaining a simali floq1 of Lei-
castors, which wete theji gae an ifl

Canada. This importation laid the founda-
tion of the mioderm improvement af sheep,
'n Nova Scotia, and the progeny of tiies
animais stili exist at Newport. Visiting
Ifiagaza ou their .way, 'Mesars McHeffey

Judge Camapbell, Mr. McHeffey's conain,
welI knowvn by his efforts iii promet-
ing fruit culture et a tinni whon there
were few orchards in Ontario, and no
Fruit Growers' Associations on this Con-
tinent. After exarnining semae bundreds
of entiro Hlores, ail through thecir duvious
routes of travel. they succiceded finaUly
in purchasing te.. suitable aniimais, fivo in
New York, one at the Q -bec Exhibition,
anc at M,%ontroal, one in LTew linpqlàiro
and anc in Vermiont. The labour and
nnxioty of bringing ail thesa Hersasasafely
ta .1aWaze nt a tiras when menus of com-
mnunication -ivere so muait lesm perfect tban
nùw, can 'be estimnatcd only by thoso who
have had such a chu.rge on their bands in
a strange country arnung strangurs. B3ut
they mwere ail safely landed, after many a
hairbixtadth escape. Several af them, Nq.
polcon, St. Lawrence, tho Shettrnii
Morgan, and tho Green Mofuntai -,4ozganl
are still rcmcuibored with 9attdaectiou~ by
many of our farmers, 41x4 tbeir prugeny
are widely sctec~througliout N'ova
Scotia an4 Q.p Breton.

JWoý yeaça jater, Mesura MeHeffey and
John .1orfhup. w.!r.9 again called iipan ta
maire a seoý of. stock, titis timce-of
aheep. The animais were chiel obtained
£mom the Millets at, Pickering and Mark-
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lialli, annd conisted ol' hetwvetî 80) lind
90 oic. trsnia ee otwod.A third

importation of Cattle, Ilorscs, and Sheop,
was ilnad b>' 11ou. S:iaurl Chipmail and
Mrv. John Northup abolit 1857, îîîclnding,
amoug tho Rlou, Oroon Mounitain Boy.

In lator ycars, u-idcr tire direction cf the
prescrit Agriculturnl Board, ravivcd nnd
rc-orga nized ini 1864, and of whicli ho 'vas
througliout an -ictive and ineet useful
Member, Mr. UcIleffcy, accomparnicd b>'
MeSars. J. J. Northup and Lawson, se-
Iccted a la%%o rimber cf thorough.bred
Cattie and Sliccp in tha Provinces o>f
Ontario anid Qnobec This was ene cf
Uic miuet valuablo. importations ever
brouglit inte the Province, and several o?
the animnais, togethor writh their progcny,
bore rad tickets at thc recent P'rovincial
Exhibition.

We bave reforaed briefly, and as e-
curatel>' as our imperfiect acquaintumco
with past ovents iu -Nova Scotia perruits,
te somae of the public work donc by Mr.
McHeffiiy in the intercet cf his brother
farauers. 0f his usefainese in uidcr
sphores it is net uccessar>' for us te spcakr.
la. thes Varions relations cf life ho1 s s
tecmed, respected and beloved, a-d bis
Inmor>' mii long We chcrishod net oniy
in anid around Windsor, wherù his xnanlj
ferra was se fainiliar, but wherevcr ho
'vas knewn.

J. R3 ]3cwsmi, EscQ., a Short Horn
Brecder ùt Grand Plu, King4s Count>',
ivrites te us :-"I An importation of
superior t7wrouigh-brcd èShort Hom .Stock
wvould bu v'ery desirable, aR soon as possi-
hie. I amn glad Wa bave an intimatiop
iliat the Central Board have the inatter
in consideration." This refmrnco is
2nado, ivo presuiiie, te tho dia.nssien that
took place at the Halifax County Socie-
ty's recent meeting, wlien thc Chairmian
callcd attention te the xicccssity of a
higher chas cf thorough-bred stock tban
an>' woe have as yet imiported.

Wr haive rccivecd the followin-r Cern-
mýunicAttisiî frein Colonel Lanrie, and de-
site ta calltihei attention of theo eficers-of
Agricultural Socioties-to its contente:

0Axrisrai, Dmc 5th, 1874
DEun Sin,-

I coud you the pedigrees anid particu-
lia cf twe !niote Deon Cal ves,-ploaso
enter thorn in the Ilerd Boeok, and send
ma thec certificates at your coaveuicuce.
WuiI yen kindi>' mention in your noxt

iilo of thec journal, tllat an>' perwoiI.4
wvishiîîg tu purchase thorough.bred IDuvoi
stock, cam now obtaini thoin frein nie. 1
have noiw 16 lîcad, and luy object i8 net
se inuch to <iccuinulti a largu lbard as te
niaintain tho stock pure, and sprvad
thorough,,I-bred cattlo througheout thc
Plrovince It appears te uic it la high
tiînc that wu depended more on tho
stock rnised fu thc Province and les un
importations, and -when wo do go oint--
side'it should, net ho for ordinary pedi-
grec cattlo ; we aiready have a giod
xnany of thesa among8t us ; but for somae-
thing roally choice, that will givo a high-
or standard te our hord&. I -want ta sec
more of our fariners formn lhorougl-bred
horde, and home-hred cattle senld reccive
more encouragement; this wvonld-lead ta
a hihrstylo of 1hrmniimg ainoings. us.

Youni truly,
G. WrKrnuný LAumuu.

A NEW SOCIETY IX PICTOU C0.

At a mneeting of inhabitants of Mill
Brook and vicinity, in Uic Cunty of Pic-
ton, held this day, Dec. let, 1874, in tho
School houso, for thc purposo of formng
an agricuitural Society, (instcad of the
G irloch Agricultural Society wvhich, has
ceased taeoxist) 36 persans wverô present.

Kennoth Ross, Esq., in tho chair.
Alexander MiNcKay, Esq., X. P. P.,
kcretaty. Resolccd, That this meeting

do procced te forin an Agricultural Soci-
ety, te bo called thc Mill Brook Agricul-
tural Society.

The following arc the officers ele&ted
for the cnsuing year:

Pàra.-Mlexander McRay; ]isc-Pra
-XcncthRoss ;2ý-a.-JamesMecKay;
&Sc.-Ac'c Ross. Directoms-Jobn Su-
theriand, John McKay, Wvm. 11unxee,
Forgus Forgusson, and Aligue McLeod.
David Matheson, Esq., Roepresentativo to
Central Board.

MILL BROOK, Picrou Co., Dmc 8, 1874.
Siu,-Tho GairlocliAgricultural & Ài-

cty having ceased taeoxist, ivo would ver>'
respectfully ask of your Board ta ho recog-
i.ized as anc of the Agricultural Societies
of tho County in ita stcad, ours ta ho callod
thoI "Mill Brook» Agricultnai Society.

Enclosed hcrowith you vill find the
subscriptim' lizt signcd by fifLy monibers,
cach of wýhom bua paid tho sîîrn of oee
dollar -as their auînuai dues, also the office-
bearers for ensuing year.

]3y having thc application brought bac-
fore tiro Board, and if possible obtain
tlioir consent tW our requcst, yen will con-
fer a great faveur on thc sabscribers te
the Declaration.

Your, &c.,
ALF.LiNDRR Ross,

&dey Mill Brook Agr=ilural Sexidy, via
GlcutgarrJ.

Aý lt-ttr lis bIe ben recdSlc fri ID.
1h!atiesoîî, IEsq., iincitibor of time Iioaril,
who reoeonemds thc recognition of the
ncew Society. ho Rev. N. BrodiG lik-
ivisc OXpresses )iinsulf as satùqil timat
tho ncw Society wyul werk butter thanl tht,
ol Clno.

A CAUTION TO A SqUCO MSSFUL
EXHIUITOII.

At t Shropshire <England) Quarter
Sessions, Oct. 21, John TitIey was indict-
cd with obtnining b>' falsa protences, on
August 27, tho aina of 37s. in prises froua
the Shifnal Cottagers' Horticult=1i Sa,.
ciety. Thos prisoner lad repte;ented, to
tho Secretar>' tiat ho lived nt Gersey
within 4 mtiles cf Shifnal, te which dis-
tance the openstions of the Society' wcre
çonflwîd, arid lio %vs.".cordingly allowvjd
te conmpote in. vegef Îles, llowers and
fruit&. The prisoner obtained prizS te
the extent, of thirty-scveu, shillings. Tho
ýecretary visited Gorso> Bank, and ascr-
tained that tho prisoner did net resido
thore, but bcyond Uic four mil lino ; hoc
examinedl the fruit fleivers and vegetahies,
lu the prisonces gardon, and fournd that
tho>' iere cf a totally different, and in-
ferler character te these wvhich obtaincd
the prises. The prisoner subsequently
refanded tho rooney. Ho had beeu lcd
inte Uio nofarious transaction b>' a gar-
douer lu tb>a neiglubourhood, Nrho bad
onpplied Uic articles sud reeived a por-
tioncf tho prisemroncy. Thejury found
the prisoner guilty, snd ho was sentencod
te 21 days hard labouz

EFFEOTS 0F TREES IN CITIES

W. bave receivod the second number
cf a now morthly periodical, Il 77e .Ameri-
ca» Garen," which promises te suppi>'
the Horticulturists and Florists un timis
aide of t.he Atlantic %wlth the gardon news
cf the worli la au intelligible and] elegant
foer. Thue firat article lu the. number is
a fair samopie cf thme way in which subjects
are trested, and we extrsct it, net for this
resa &loe, but because it contains in-
forration that should bo knowu by the
citizons, aud especially the raiera, cf car
own City of Halifax:-

The neSait>', b>' means of proper
sanitar>' roguinrions, of improving thie
health cf the inhabibants cf large towns
aud cihies, and tus decreasing thme death
rate bas, of late yers, largely eugaged the
attention of medical.men and Lire more
eulightened ef car citizens and legialators.
Té bring about improvement, Boards of
Egealth have beeu established la moat of
or large ciLles, mostly composed of meti-
cal mon, and froques tly clethed with very
arbitrary and pleuary power to enforce
the rogulations the>' adopt. Authorized
te make inquisitorial visits time> go from
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bouse te heure, cslpaciaily in tha mort
thickiy inhabited districts, and do much
to prevent tise overcrovdiig of taeinicut-
bsasses, ta securu proper venstilations 1155
ta enifume cleauliness in tisem, as %voit as
personahly ou tisa part of tCheir tosiapts.
'fa have tho streats properly swept- clean-
ed sud kept free at foui adore, are aise
iirluded amossg Cheir duzes. Beisig mes
educatcd to cely mainly ont chemicals and
drugrs for obtaissng de-sired resuits, they
use large quantities of disintectants ta de-
etroy tise injurions ans! oftcn deadly gages
and maIurious exhalations froat the gar.
bage aud gettera! debris incidenit ta ste
crawding of largo masses af peuple in
ciit. Thlese disinfecsssnts are higlsly
useful in Choair way, but sanitary olilcers
scei n ta have observeil assother mens
at thoir cammansd wbsohi, wlsile it greatIy
assiste in promating thse gentrai good
healh of thse inl'abitan.s, would add ta
Choir comfort, raiîd at thse sanie tine cia
muais toward tise adarnmeut of thse city.
'Wa aliade ta thse pianrisig af city streets
wilà shade Crees.

It is %voit known Chsat trees absorb
carbatsic acid gai and givo off oxygeas, tue
firat as injurions as the lait is indspouss-
blo ta animal life. Mo an d asiniais, aon
the contrary, absorb owygen and give out
large quautiticg ai carbonic acid gas.
WIaer, tiserefore, we cansider thse immense
amouitaof this gai given off froan tise lungs
of tie inbabitaits-humait and brute-af
a large city, anîd thse immense ainousit
prauluced by tise combustion af the fuel
used iii dwelihsgs, factaries ansd work--
shops, we rnay formn sonia idea of the
enormous vitiation ot thse *nmosphere
thus praduced. Thaso wha bave given
attention ta thse subjeot estimate Chsat iL
requires more than two acres of forest ta
purify tise air vitiated by every three iii-
habitants. According ta this, a city of
60,000 iubabitants %cald require 40,000
acres of vegetatian ta tuke up thse carbonic
acid and other deleterious gages given off
by its people. If it were tnt for tise
action of thse wind in renioving the atmos-
phare paisoned by tise emaisations from
thse city sud repiacing iL with a purer at-
mosphera froni tise slrrosuading country,
thse city wouid aoon became uninhabit-
able; but tise wissds bave not suds full
sweep over citlas, aoving ta thee haight ai
the buiidings alla 'otier causes, ai to
9.loroughly cheaise thse atmosphere isrood-
ing over theni. HQnce tise necass.îy of
eîsconragisg tue growtli of as nincl vega-
tatiot s pasble within thse limits ai tisa
chias theniselves. Se neariy exact ia tis
estirnate Chat wa may regard kt as desuon-
atrating tise uecaasity of large parks a..t
squareslu citias.. Buttbrouisi the growth
cf the city, land becomes8 tcoo valuable ta
providea s ufficient, area of parksand
squares for aucis purpasas. Rlesort mnust,
tberefore,be liaci to thea streets tithseslves;
and bhomo ai! streets net devoted ta comn-

mercisal purpo4es sliold be piantedl %vitit
coutiînuoui rows of trous out eier sida.
Paris îow lins so large il numbar of parks,
assit -li streets an:d boulevards are so pro-
fusseiy polatitod wi.h tracs Chat, ssccordi:sg
ta vory reasouabia estimâates. tisa deutîs
rate lisse beu tiserby redluced froni 1 iu
34, as kt fornierly was, ta 1 il, 3~9 as it
naw ia.

Addcd to tise betseficiai affects pro-
duced by tisese traits iu tise absorptions Gf
delettriotss gases.L is tise shndling ai guuteré;
and rondtvavs, wisieh materinliy retards
and preveuts tisa action of the sunt ia pro-.
during soxiaus fermentation. Tite rente
at ta tracs aiso taike up large quaistisLLuý
of sicli matters as are %vasised byj the rmina
iute thse interstices«c thse pasvemnts. lit
addition te tCsose sanîtary effects are tise
comiorts darivcd tram tise sisade of aide-
walkil. It is te glare et tise sun sipon
tChose, wisan uispratected, wisicb, duritsg
tisa tropical ]teut uf suninez, &ives suds
ais avaîs-like atmorphsera ta aur streets
alla causes go many cases ai axisauslioîs
froust heat and tIsa oftea fatal sun-stroke.
Lssst, asosgis nlot ]east, thse be.-uty af aur
citiei wouid be graatly auisauced by thi-3
trao-plassîiag; and waliking in Lise stroats
duriug tise botter parts af tise day would
bc miade legs %venryiug tisai it now is. lIn
notte of thea chies artie United States bas
propar considarittion been givan by tise
autiaarkies te titis simple aud not costly
means of adding te the ganaeral onfort
and !seal±is. Tompkina Square, in New
York City, is ais inîstance on tsa allier
issnd of dowririglit, ignorance and stupidity
ins tis respect. Situated in thse most
densaly popuiated portion of the tity;
surrouinded by tenements filhed toreple-
tion witit artisans whase labars are carriad
on in their own mota or in thse chose arsd
canfinad atmosphere cf neigisbaririg fao-
tories, it bas been aimost entiraly de-
îsuded at trees, and i surface covered
wit a ceonent pavement, wlsich, oit a hot
surnmer's doy. evolves a degme cf hat
ouly surpassed by thea furnace spaken of
ia tise Book cf Dansiel.

Auotiser instance. ini the saine city, cf
ignoranice amont, Mest frin whom we
%vontd leait expot il, ia exhibited laz re-
gard ta tisa sunken lots knowa as the
Haarlemu Flats, extr -inig frotm thse Tîsird
avenue ta tise Euft River, and fromn 92ud
streca ta 105th street. A large portlit
cf thesa flats hiad biFen flhed witb garbaga,
ases and ather debris of the crity, te a
(lei: a af sereral feet, tise abqMihsuble alld
poisoitous adorsand gages arisiag frasu
wisicis pravodl uniseurable. Ta put astap
te titis filiing, legal actian by tise Courts
and the Board t Ilaa!tis was invaked,
and the resuit was tise application ai in-
juneCians aîtd disifeetauts, tisaugis with
sniall effect. Planting this poisoned
gratind with sanfloivers wouid have pre-
vantail tse nunisance, while the crop af
seeds wauid have more titan repaid the

erpausse. Tise niseiicai moii who directadl
tihe diitfectatit îapplicationt %vere ussadouttt-
cdiy oi isigi stasidiig is tCsoir profession,
but thsey kîs:etv sie uf botaniciti scienice
or tise liractice ai hsorticulture. Stics isi-
$tansces 8a101 cossclusiveîy tCsat Batally
aisu Hlorticulture bave thoir use iii tise
every day useda:1 of mankind sîsd are isot,
thse aile merely a dry science, and tise
omiser ats elegatit amusement.

Tuc Coonial FAmer, cf Fredericton,
after giving a fsull accounit of tise racorst
Assiltl% Muleimsg aof tho Haslifax Coutity
*A-ricasitural Secity, allers tihe foiiowing
observations-

Wa are glati ta percaive Chast se grest
ais interest is takan in Agrieultural affaira
in tise sister Province; Chsat gentleamn
hsoldîing lsigh positios is socie:y and ini
tise Civil Service do nat corisider it ba-
sîcati thi-ir digssiay ta give tChoir sympa.
thy, uusd wiseî isecassary, nie aulbst&ntial
aid, towards alevating aud advancing this
great isterait. Tise improvemant ai tIse
Stock af tise country sippears ta W~ the
grat alun at present, and la indeed cf tise
isighest coîssidaratian, as witbont it, very
littieasucces4ful farsning eau beaentm-
1slisisad. The position wisicls Prince Ed-
ward Island sustains to.day as a grains
producing and Stock raisissg cýurstry, in
largeiy due to tise wise provision madle
by the Govarnmetit for a Stock Farm,
and altsoîsgb tisera are no direct reluris
ar profits arising froin i , sdili iL lias been
the means afi sscreasing tise waalth ai tise
country generaily. Tisa fat-niers af that
favored )sland have be able ta secure
at very littie cost, tise very bast breads ai
catt.e, suid tise naighbaring Provinces
have laoked towards it frequantly as -the
source frotu wisicl ta repliîsisî tChoir
Stock. Tise affect cf ail tisis i-,, Chat while
Prince Edward Islantd prondiy baes af
posiessing botter Stock than amy ai Cise
otiserM3ariLinieProvincesmany of tise Jar-
mears sare waalthy enougs to anjoy sanie et
the elagaucias and luxurias et lifeand tisus
rtire in tise shape ai taxes ta thse Tra-
sury, a suni equal to Chsat expeadad hy thse
Goverrsment far t'ho purchase ai Stock,
and ln snstaiising a Breediîsg Farn.

Mn. J. J. IL. Gregory ai 3f.rblehend,
M.s..has lisi annual advertisernent in

aur columuns. lio was the original iutro-
ducer of souie ai the bot vegttables now
found on avery table. Ha cornes this
season with a new squash, and a nurnbar
af teinpting specialities, saine of wvhich are
fir.cly illustrnted fira eugravings taken
frata photographs. Tisa fact that sa many
of hia variaties of meai; ara ai bis own
groiving, la a golden filet for faruneri antd
gardeners
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Reports of 4gri. socieUiea.

HXALIFAX COUNTY AGRICULTUI.
s 0C ÏEI 1.

LWISLATIVY LIUIlART,
01(1 Province Building,

Jfalifax, 14- Dec., 1874
The annual gencral meeting of incur

bers of the Society wus held to-day, ài
accordancu with the Act for Encourage-
mient of Agriculture.

Tho &eretary atuted tluit the Ilon.
Sir Wni. Young was preventcd by othez
public busiess £romi king present.

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Duflus,
CoL Laurie, V. P., teck the chair. There
wvero likowise present, George Madill,
E&q., V. P., Judge Ritchie, H{enry Yco-
nans, Lsq., William Duffus, lisq., Col.
MiWsm, Willi Wardrop, Esq., Yil-
ford, A. IL Mackinlay, Esq., John
Wickwire, Esq., Gay'8 River, Peter Rose,
Esq., 1). 1Enûy Starr, ]isq., ]3enjanin
Bond, U q., Gayt' River, Dr. Lewis, W.
C. Silver, E8q., Treurer, Alexander
Anderson, q, J. Chipmn, Eaq., W.
J. Veilh, Enq., Dutcb Village, Professer
lawson, Secrutory, and others.

Minutes wer) read of the Halifaix
Peninsula Conimitteo of 27th Octol>ar,
reperting that, in accerdance -%vith in-
stractioxis frein last geiai meeting of
the Sciety, they lied- purchased the
young Jersey bull, Lord Scafleld, with
attcsted pedigree, for $150, and that the
animal was noiw stationcd nt the stables
of John Parker, Jr., Esq., whero he was
well cared for, anid might be sen by
niembers. This bull -%as imported from
FEngland by Alex. Andersen, Esq., und is
a very sapeanor animal, and -wi11 no
donbt provo of great -value ta memSers.
The fecs for service werc fixed at tire
dollars to members of the Societv, anid
tour dollars ta others.

Xess. Anderson, ])uffus, Vcith and
Clcldert wcra continued as a coxnmittee
to 'nake any neccssazy arrangements re-
specting tbe Soelety's Byve stock on tho
Peninsula

IV C. Si Iver, Esq., Treastîrer, present-
cd thre accounts for the pat ycar. On
motion of Mr, Duifus, Dr, Lewis and
Mr. Anderson, were rcqtuestod ta audit
thre iccounts, anxd they retirt.d te do so.

à1r. W.-rrp prented tho Auuual
Report or the Gay's River und Milfordi
section of thre Society) willi Uic list o!
jnembers who fiad paid their subiscrtp-
tienis for thec year, and the accounts of
iIh3ora and expcuditure ini coiection
iwith the .Ayrshire and Devon hula, cow,

hieifer, and calf stationed in that district
125 cows ht.d been seyved by thre Ayr,.
sbire bull, and (19 by the Dev'on bull,

Accoats for batices on expense of
keep o! animale in Gay's niver district
for the past year wcrc passed as followa ;

.Y. Wickwire ................. 814 er,
amt-s 0>owling ................. 7 MS
Il 1Jio1d.............. ....... 42 80
Il. L. Yeutuant ................ 20 00
W.VWardrop..................12 00
Keys ct eurrie................ 14 0

$111 70
Re.tolved,-Thait in future thre fre for ser-

vice of flis ini thre Gaiy*à River and Milford
Districts lie One Doullar to Mcmberu e! the
Societyr--the Local Cominitteo te inake
such arrangement as May bc dccancd advisa-
bic with respect te pumsas outoido thre So-
ciety.

On motion of Dr. Lewis, it wus reaolv.
cd to bring thre Ayrshira Bull Lordl Lie-
gar Le Halifax on lat June, ta romin to
lat August, aiea that tàie Halifax Coni-
mittco bc authorisedl te purchaso another
thorough-bred Ayrshire B3ull for the
Gay's River ]District. Tfle Gav's River
Comnuittee vere requep'od to nMkLe the

*best arrangement possible for the kccp of
Lord Lisgar during tire %inter; airs to
arrange with; HL. UYeonians, Esq., for
kecp of thie Devon Ball.

Moved by Mvr. Dufrits that the
*thoroughbred Dlevon Cow Lady Marga-
rot and ber beifer be sold by public
auction on Wednesday, Gth January, at
two o'clock, at Richmnond Depot, Pawed.
Tiho Sccretm e. vres direct,,d ta advcrtise
accordingly.

Hem'y YOeMans, Esq., niovcd tbat the
thoroughibred Deovon bull calf (now fivo
menthe old) bc sold at saume time. Pasa-
ed. Milford Comxnittee ta arrange for
kecp of the animais in the ieantime, and
for bringing thein tealaifx on the day
of sale.

Dr. Lewis prcsented the A'zditors' re-
port on the accounLs, s±ating thiat they
were correct and propcrly vouched, and
that the balance ini tho Tresure2às bands
amounted to $5iO7.34-

Office bearers for tie ensuing year
were cected as follows8:

Preident-Hon. SirWrn. Young, Kt,
Chiot Justice

Vice-Preiderds-CoL Lainrie, Oakfield;
Gco Madill, Esq., Gay's River.

Vraôitrei'-W. C. Silver, Esq.
&cretary-Piofcsaor Laivson.
Diredors for Poninstda pf Halifa»-

Honi. Judge Ritdhie, Peter Ross, Esq.,
Mlex. Anderson, Eslq., A. K, Mackinlay,
Esq., Wm J. Vcith, Esq., Wm. fluffus,
Esq., J; M. Goldert, Esq.

JYredtors for Gays' Ilivr and .3f7ford
-Hlenry L Yeomans, Esq., Benjamin
Bond, Esq., David Annand, Esq., Wm.
MeKcon, Eâq., Isaac Isoner, Esq., Isaac
Logan, Esq.

On1 motion of Mi.. Duffus, tho mccting
passed a unanizucus resolution requeating
that tha Society's representative at the
Central Boayd cf Agiculture slîould
prea upon t1w l3oard thc iizbportanice of
i.mporting borses of a really high, charc-
ter, QS 11w country wa eBufFer!ng frozu tho

dc ttrioro tien that Lud nowv lbeît gei-ig on
fur aî'any yeurs.

llon. Judgo hittchie expresscd bis
entire concurrence iii the resolution. An.
importation cf he,.rses îrould prove boue-
licial, net only te furmiers, but te tho ceai-
inuxit;- ut large, for aithougli pricc ame
rapidlly ri8suîg, good 'hersUs are now
scarely obtainabUe iii thre l'rovince on
ace.ount oif tho 0 eneral depruciation ot
this kind o! stock. It v-ould bu wel for
tu Bloard te recomnxend the Legisiaturu
f-. take sanie action i this matter.

CoL Laurio observed tbat we now ro-
qumr, net oniy a higher clasa of herses
ü=n any that are te lie fouidfinthe
province, but %ve aise require a higher
ceh= of cattie, if cont.inued progressa
is ta bc made, and more frequent Ex-
hibitions.

Moved by Mr. Silver, sàonded by Dr.
Lewis, und

Rtuucud-That this Society ià cf opinion
that it is desirable ta hlad Aenuid Provincial
Agrieultural Exhibitions, and that the attWn-
decn cf thc Legisiature and cf thre central
Itoard ta rcquestcd ta the cotc-;eration or~
this subjeet.

The business cf the general meeting
being coucluded, the Presi dent and
])irectors proccedcd t» îîoninnto a repre-
eentative te tho Central Board of Agricul-
ture, as required by the Act.

Moved by Mr. Andersoni, secondedl by
Judga Ritchie, and uuanL-nously resolved,
thut Ce]. Laurio, be nomfnated as the
Society's represantative at thre Central
Board.

SYDNEY MINES AND LITTLE
BRAS D'OR AGRI. SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Sydney
Mines and Little Biras D'or Agzicultural
Society was fiold this first day cf Dec.

1 1874, et Sydney Mines, pursuant ta law,
IL H.Biwn, lsq., Preaident, in the

chair.
Vie following is a statement of the fin-

aincial standing of the Society, - which
statem,3nt iras read and, approved of :
To Balance on band at ]st regula mtetiagt 42"e'

Cash for service cf ThWoore .......... 4 50"Implenients and seeds....... a e
Axeotint ofanuual gmant.............. 104 00
Subscriptior cf 40member,.......... 460Oc

$205 Zs
Dy PSUd for Jeurnals .......... 4 0<1

Impictneuts ..... ..... 32 70
Seeds ............... 20 0

Expenses ixnportiog implements
and eeds .................. 440
Faidfor rope .............. 7

... .... 06
-- 4121 BD

Balance on hand ......... ........ 3 83 d6
stock on band.

1 Devon bnl],vaued et. ............ 90 50
Itaplements and seeds, valued aL.t.. 49<0
It %vas mnovcdl by Wui. Jardline cnd

sccanded by H. M. Laiwlor, thut the offi-
cors for the peat ycar retain. their offices
for the ens'iing year irith the excoption

ebk ý8xlrnl11 ci ggriculturt fur Bol'a $i0fia.
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of Alleort Corbctt, Secrotary, resignied.
Carriod itnanuInoutily.

IL wl' ioved hiy A. MetQuilin, and
8et.oncle< hy York Blarrinigtni, that J.
1). blcNcil, Teachcr, ho appoinitcd Secte-
tary in place of A. Ccrbutt, rcsigtied;
zarried unanituously.

Lt wit niovedi by York Barrinetn and
sccondeci hy I. IL. Brown, that Johin
Rosa, M. l..,i appoiiited candidate te
the Central Bloard of Agriculture ; carricd
unarninouely.

It was inoved by York flarrington and
aeconded uy John Cox that the Vice-pre-
aident bo appoiziued to confer with tho
officersl of the North Sydney Agricultural
Socety, for tho purpose of making ar-
rangements for the importation of a tho-
rough-bred catire horse ; carried uitani-
mously.

It wa8 aise movcd, sccended, and pass-
cd, that the mntrmbers have the privilego
of having the sevieeâs of Theodore for
their cow.- freo of charge.

Tho following is a list of tho fifteon
officers for tho cnsuing year:

President.-L IL Brown; Vise-Prcs.
-Arci. Mckrthur; Treas.-Arch. Me-
Quiro; &ec.-Johr. D. McPhail. Direc-
lors.--John Cox, Williain. Young, Mi-
.hael Phalen, York flarrington, Roert
Howitson.

YARMOUTH COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

COURT IIousE, YARMOUTH,
lVednesdaiii, Nfov. 41h, 1874f

Quatcrly moetug-Prcdcnt, Chas.
E Brown, in the chair. Minutes of J.ast
meeting rcad andi approvedl; number of
members for 1814, 160; aniaunt sub-
scribed, $320.

Statement o? yicld, etc, o? seed poti.
tocs, and of stock on hand, snbmitted.
by Chas. E. Blrown. Largest yicld:
IlBrowncill's I3cauty," 26î ; Ilcompton's
Surpriser" 34 16.19; "lExtra Early Ver-
mont,"> 64 5-6 fold. Average. 23 109-
133. Stock on hand : 9 18-60; 14 49-
60, and 28 4-60 59, 4-5 buishels.

On motion, aiward of Cornmittees on
l>rci< * ,ls ainend-od as folloivs, viz, E E.
Arec.iuald, Ist prcmiuxn, stallion, vice
2nd ; Ist bozzr, vice 2nd ; awarded 2nd
and 3rd prizes 4 mos. and undcr; Win.
Corning, 2nd prrnlium, rain, vice John
Pit.nan; MNosca & Stcrritt, lat premini,
wvhite cheat. vicso S. J1. Fleet.

Voted that J. W. Crosby be pormittcdl
to retain plan of township cf Yarmouth
aivardcd premnium; also, -A. L ]ili't,
plan o? previous year.

Voted that John Cann be a. liberty te
dispose of the Aldernev bull IlPast Ty-
lcr," and that bond be acelled and do-
livered up.

Premuus paid out. Axuonnt of pr-
rmim awardcd, $450.50; overdraivn,
$13-50--$437'.00

suhtrription list for 1875 oIpeln'dl
nitnher of tinihors for Iffl to datw,
30 ; 111:1ount rsulescribed, $82.00.

Allioiig the litti actionis oif tho d1y wero
tioinoe excecdingly fille ïspecillucus of a;îjdcs
and petits alhovi by Cha& E.- Brown.
grown by Stayley Brovi, Sanmue Killamn
(blilton>\, 'Moses Crosby and tho Carl2ýtoii
Club, and triolading tho varieties, Graveil-
8tein, Northern Spy, Faîl Juonnoting,
Habbardstoit Nonsuch, King of Toinp-
kitts Ce., Trarseudent C0mb, Duch*ss
D'A,.ngouleme and Unknown.

M(Mting adjonrned,
Tuos. E.1 COItNING, SeCY.

GLENELG AGRICULTURAL S0-
CIETY.

Pmirsuant te notice, the anniml gencral
meeting of raembers o? Glenelg.Agricul-
tural Society was held this lst day of
Dec., 1874, in accordance -vith thes Act
for Encourageme..It of Agriculture.

The Lreaident, Charles MaKeen, Esq.,
in the chair.

The Officers anmd Direotors reporta
weri reand and approved.

Tirs Directers report that.-.tey were un-
able te carry out the wishi oi Ltme Society
as exprcsscd by resolution o? last annual
meeting, to procure a superior article o?
Qats for seod froma P. U. Island, in con-
sequence o? the scarcity and higli price
o? oats in thv Island at spring. 'That
they have procured for tho Socicty a
thorougli bred Alderney bull at a cost of
$140 and exponsos. That thoy had
sent bull te tho Provincial Exhibition
at Halifax, where he had taken a first
uoize, e2b. Fur tho buils kclip they
paid $1.50 pet wcck, the greator part of
thme season, and $1.00 per week for the
remainder, and that 50 conte per oow
was charged, for services te mombers of
the Society, anmd $1.00 te others

Tite Treasurerss accouints, ahewing a
balance of $52.00, were approvc&L

Tito officers and directors wore clected
La fol1ovs :-Peside ni, Thos. MeiKeen?
Esq., Vice-Pr&,ide-ni, Charles McKeen,
Esq. Diredors, Wýilliam J ortlain, Alex.
Sinclaix, jur., James D. Sinclair, Wixn.
McKeen and Samuel Archibald, &-cretury
and Trc'zrurer, John A. Kirk.

Lt was agraed with Chns MeKeen,
Esq., te keep tho bull six muonths from
date for $1.00 per weck.

Lt ivas als> agrecd hlat, 25 cents per
service be chargcd te meinhers o? the
Socioty, and 50 ccnte te othera.

The directors were enxpewercd te dis-
pose o? the bull, after season next ycar,
cither by sale, exchiang i, or otherwiso as
they think best

Tt ivas resolvcd tliat the fund.s of tho
Society bo exçpendcd in procuxing a
supetior quality of oats for seed from. P.
E. Island. aimd that, when procurcd thcy
bo distnibutcd te mubers of the Society,

at a di8couit Lu bo ngrcc(l ilmpon by tho
dircotairi

At close of no>.Lin- t1lu Prrsideiit anmd
Directors noininated Johin Cui hboning,
Esq., IJIîmîur Sonth River, County of
Anitigoihe, te bo ttie reprsntmtive nt
the Central Buard for Dist. No. 5.

Jon,'; I. KinKî, &ecy.

REPORT OF THE BRIDGETOWN
AGRICULTLJRAL SOCIETY F0OR
1874.

'Po th.- ffowtra,ïe Pmesiient attuI Ment-
bers of the Board of Agriculure:

Gentlonmien-In accordauco with usage
and duty, wo forward you tirs annual re-
port of the proc.ecdinga of thes Society
during the presont year.

The aniual meeting of the Society
was heold or, tho first day cf Decomber.
Tho Society dcomed it neccssary to hold
an Exhibition of Fruit, Iloots and do-
mestic manufactures, on Friday, October
2nd., prcparatory te the Provincial Ex-
hibition, at -which they effecd ini prizcs
the --um. of sixty dol)lars. Thes show of
Fruit and Reota was gooti, considering
their bcing gathered beforo being fully
xuaturcd, the quantity not bcirg ai;
largo as on soine former occasions,

The Treasurer's accountsashow a bal-
ance i hand of Z89.40.

The following are the officors for the
snsuing ycar.:-PresideI--CeL W. n.
Starratt; V;ce.Presidenî-WVm. !nUIer;
&cre.ary and Trcasurer-Eugeno P.
Trrop; Jiirectors-C. B3. 'WVhitman,
Oliver Festor, Rot Blath, John H.
Bout, WnLi B. Troup, Fsqrs

COt. Wmn. E. Starrtt W1.3 eleCtCd tho
representativo of the Society at tho
Central B3oard.

OLIvER FOSTER, PrCs.
BuGEng P. TRoor, Secy.

Bridgctotsri, Dec. 181, 1874.

AMHERIST AGRICULTURAI. SO-
CIETil

Report of the Board of Oicers of the
Anthergt AgrîcuUtural kooiely, 15114
Der-, 1878.
In accordanco with Lime instmuctixm cf

the last Annual Meeting te "e xî-cui tim
funds of the Society il) tho purohas4 of
improved stock," the Drectors puichasecj
the Short Rlori ]urham Bultl,"3cn,
Butler," from M. Faweett, .ak'J.
N. B3., last autumn, for ýL50.

Ho was moved from placQ te plageo
during the season. so lis best te mneut the
wants of m'xmbcrs o? diietmtt IomElties.
The fce was fixed et $1.00 te mrabers,
=id $2.00 te non.mmnibers. Àccording
te the acceunts, 73 cows wero served by
him, OR of ivhich wil probably prove in,
cal?. Tito mci pts froin laim will raLlier
more thau pay his expoii.4 Thos. I.
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Black, Eqis ivint4Jring hun lit $1.50
pier week.

A fuvw btushels of the celebr.itcd Ei>g.
lish B1arley wvure hotiglit ill -lillif.ax list
spring, lit $1.50 per biishel, and dis-
tributed ini tho place lit $2.00 Iler bushiel,
eaîviug a gtitl profit te the Society.

Agricultural Societics ame eseeutially
1. armuures Societies4, and cen hoe made the
ineaue of greatly improving the intorusta
of Agriculture ; but your floart1 dcuply
regret the backwaiiliie. and indifferuîce
o f the £Iraiers in reapillg the belnelits
firam tho Society which a littlo more
sp.irit wonld eily place mithin their
rcach. It is 8iimply ridiculoons for rich
fariners to expeet to realie great and
nating advantages; frein the animalt pay-
mient of a more dollar.

There is nothing but a lamentable
want of enterprize and publir spirit that
prevente Amlierst front participating in
the incalculable profits of a live Agrieul-
Lural Socety, such as Sackville and Yar-
mouL can cach boast of and benofit
from.

Adopted unanimously.
T. Rt BLACK, &CY.
InAu JIL&OK, Prce.

Amherst Agricultural Soddy in acount itfh
Chares H. Bent, Trea.

Cash in hand r4m 1872............ $118 00
ilorrawed tram H. i3lack............ 36 o
Bubacript ions from incmbe, 1873 .:83 0
Iluli service, 1M73.... ............. 7000t
Amawxat sales of Barley ............ 14 50

38950
Dr-

Cash pald J. E. Page for Bull .. 8150000
Interest ta Page ......... 2 0
Iliram Black............8 380

l Ilintcroet .. 288
Mavnard Freema keep-

Ing Bull......... .... 950
Tbamnpsan Keillar, do . 7 0

le Torry Bent, do. 2-e>0
0 bus. Barley, Cent-ai Doard of .Ag. 9 0)
Friehton .... 0
Ben o il .................. 135243.33

7617

GUYSBOROUGH AGR1CUILTURAL
SOCIETY.

Tie Officers and Directeni of the
Guysboro Agrcultural Society keg leave
to subinit to tie Central Bloard of Lgri-
c.ulture tho operations of flhc Society for
the pa8t year ; and wvhilst doing so, sin-
cerely thank the Central Bloard for the
interest, ecocuragemnent and attention
paid by thoin to tho cause of Agriculture.
Aithougli our gubscription list, whicli
lias been farwardcd, docs not centain
quite as many members as that of the pro-
ceeding ycar, yet the iraterest ovinoed in
Agricultural matters in this District la
evidently in'creasing.

We deemed it advisable te expendl
the fands in hand ini the purchase of
stock, and for that purpose authoruÉed
crie of the Direct-ons te purchase li Pý n.

Island 6eveii Leice8ter Raîîîs, iwhich cost,
ilnclading expensoe or importation, the
suai of $06, and aise a toit yeur old Dur-
llain 13tu11, which co.at, includiiig oxpense
of impoirtation antd fur keeping %l) te
Dmc, $55.43. Thu slieep wCI.O 801( t4)
mnembers, wviti the undurstanding that
they aru to Le kept iii tuec Socety for
thirec years. Thu btull is a very fuir
animal, andl ias taken hy one cf the
imemaibera te koep for six nionths for $C4.
The st-ocki promises to bc a very goed in-
vestinent.

Respccting the crops, wvo bcg te report
tiat lfay iwas about an average crop.
Oats very mucli below the avemuge,
owing te tho gale of wind of the 24th
Auguist, %vhichi deatroycd in xnany places
one liai! the crop. Whlaat, but littie
soîvn, and but a poor crop. ]3arley not
growvn te any extent but a very fair
crop wvherc cultivated. Potatoes in this
district vory peor crep; in seme localit-
jus iwhore the seil WflB heavy clay, they
wvere very much affectud vith the rot,
but in dry sandy soil very £tir crop.
Turnips we regret te state are net gener.
ally cultivated, the crop the last season
hî lie» below the averugo. Fruit, very
littie cultivated, but hop3 soon te 8ea an
improvenient; in this respect.

According te the Treasurer's account
herawith forwarded, the Society is in
arr $1 6.98. IVe have the annual
grant for the peat; year te draw, which,
with menibers subscriptionB fer the year,
will place the Society in fands, whiclh
we contemplate, oxpending in stock next
year.

The an-nm-il meeting iras beldi on Tues-
day the 2nd day of flecmbor. The
President in the chair. The proceodings
of tho Officers axîd Direeters for the past
year iwero rend and adopted. The Trea-
surer 8 accounits were duly auditeAd by a
Cominittke and found correct

Officers electedl for the ensuing year:
.-. Presidcnt, Godfrey Peart; Vice-Prcsi-
dent, William Scott ; &crtry arîd
7Tasnrer, William Hatshine ; Direclore.
William DesBarresq, Wliitficld Scott,
Edward Dillon and Robert Jolinston.

GODFIiEY S. PART, PreS.
Wu. IIATSIIE, SeCY.

Guysboro, Dec 29, 1873.

UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF MAITLAND.

PMWrAX HALL, MA1,&TTAND,
HANTns COUNry, Dmc 2nd, 1878.Ç

lit ternis of the net for the encourage-
ment of Agriculture, the an nus] gouerni
meeting of the Union Agrictultural Se-
ciety of Maitlxmd was held, the Presdont
occupying tho chair. 'Die minutes of
IsaLt meeting wcere rend and approved.

Tho Secrebary rend a report 8bewing
the doingt; of the Society for tho past

year, alwo the financial report, 8lhewing
the funda of the seciuty to bu it rather a
low ebb.

On motion of A. M. Corlhmn, aecond-
cd by A. S. Smith, tho hlid im eaft jîu
charge o! the Cotllnittce appouîited at ai
tonîner xmeting te ho tak-eui taro o! dur-
in- the wiliter.

l'le Coxiiiiitteu iippoiflted te purchaso
a boar reportcd thiat thuy hnd (loue 8(;
for tho sain o! Tiventy (20) i>ollams

On motion resolved, t1lit -nu bu leit in
timeir charge duriaig the winter.

Caleb Benninger agreed te take charge
e! the raini for onue yeur, and return hM
to thse society nt the end of that finie
frne o! charge.

Thse seciety thon procceded tu the
el.ct.ion of Officera for the coming yeux,
as folloivs.:-Peidnt-Isane Dougla8 ;
Vice-P residcd-A. 'M. Cochran; &cy.
and Trecaii;cr-Stephen Putriant ; Di-
rector.s-Josepli Metean, Capt. A. A.
Mfcl)ougall, C'aleb Hunninger, George
Spiithy Aduis Mcl)ougall.

A cireular iras rend froia the Secretary
of the Central B3oard of Agriculture, ask-
ing tluis socty te vote a certain surin to
bo taken front thse Government Grant of
1874, te aid ini makimg up thse prize list
at the for' hcoming LExhibition.

Alter some discussion on the stato of
our finances, it ivas feit that in justice te
ourselves ire colild, net vote a langer suin
than Twenty ($20) Dollars, the members
stating that they would gladly double it
if tire failds would admit. Accordingly
thse suin o! Twenty ($20> Dollars was
voted.

On motion the meeting adjourned te
met at Mellearn's, on the first of Match,
1874.

STEPIUE-z PUTN.&M, Becy.
At a meeting of the Officers and

Directos mid iiinmediatoly lifter adjourn-
ment, A. «NL Cochran 'ras nlomiated by
by tinis s.iciety as a senitable perrn to
represenit District No. 4 lit thse Central
Bloard. S. P.

SEOnETAnY'S REPOnT, UNIONq AoricuLTUR-
AL. IOCIETY.

At this second annual meeting of eur
Society, your Secrûtary lias manch pleu-
sure in being able te report it stli alivo
and active.

Silice ont organization, about thirteen
and one half menths, the Society lias hehi
three fui] General meetings and four
D5irecters' meetings.

The attendence, considering t1le lexngth
of the Society, about flftecn miles, lia
gencrally been good.

It holg the first year of out e-istonce
as an .Agrieultuial Society, ive have net
been a1Ue te perforra all that coula be
wished, nor lxmdeed all that some expeet-
elde as is shown by their retiring froin the
Society.
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1£kec Jorniml -of truittiire fur Bella $roùia.

Iiîncidiatoly after aur orgnizatioi, a
CotiinilttkLo was appoinited to attend the
Sulu of ilimported ftoeat Richllnd, and
p)trchiwto elle or niore of the aiiiijl. îNet
bt.ing ale ta carry ont this arrangement,
they ptircliasetl a Ponta:»i Bull frei the
Society at ýVindtsor for .Fifty 1>ollatrs; a
ranL front Sliubelitcadie Sooiety fur Eight
Dollars ; and a Iloar front tise Society at
Nool for Fifteon Dollars.

Tho eXI)005C5 incturred in getting theo
nnimais broughit homte axuoiiited to
Eight Dollars and sixty-livo cents,

($. m>:aking a totdi cost of Eighty-
oe Dollars and sixty.fivo cents, ($8 1.65.)

The lIan, silice Iisi purcitase, lias becit
kept by Mr. Joseph M,%cLearii, and is stili
in possession of the Society.

Thce Iloar wvas kopt alt.ernately betwvccîx
Selmnali and Konnctcook uitil the spring,
wvhere not proving al! tua. was dcsired,
lie was sold ta Hlugli KzLearu for Fiftccn
D)ollars, that bcing the charge for kcup-
ing hini. duriing thu wintcr.

Thce Bull was kepI. during thea winter
znoiftls at Mr. David Sinith's, and dur-
in- the summer botweeit Maitland anti
Xennontcook, canged about every third

~v .TIhis fail lie was exchanged -%ith
the Society aI. Shubenacadie for a amali-
cr one.

At a meeting of tho Directors hield in
April, Hugh MoLearii, Eýsq., was author-
ized. to purchaso One llundred and Sixty
pounds of Aisyke Clover Soed, which hoe
did at a coat of thirty-five cents a-pond,
-%hiclc wvas sold to suembers at cosI. and
charges.

FINAN4CIAL STATVEET 0F ACCOUXTS OF SOCIETY.

1872-To cauh front 15 mcms. at$si.ooeach,s 15 00>
&6 overmment Grant ý..47 0<>

1873--To subscription froam 63 inembers at
$1.00 ecd.................... 63 0

To reccipts for usec of Bull ......... 31 50
. S ale cf Clovcr Seed ........ 39 07

$255 52
Cri.

1872-Cath piaïd ia purchnse of Stock.. . .S 81 65
160 M&a Claver Sced at 35c ........ 50l 75
Feîght on '. ..... i**** 00>

._for Sccrctaxy.............. i 0<>
Keeping Bull anc 3-car........... 101 15
Expcniwa sendingdelegate ta Halifax
to select a representsttive to Central

Board ........................ 4 W)
To Hall lient.................... à 00)

$253 55
Balance due Society ... 5 97

RE PORT 0F THE MERIGOM[S1H
AGRI. SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the MLerigo-
rsish Agrictiltur-al Society, 'vas hold on
"Puesday, the Qnd Deccinher, in accord-
trco with the Act for the encouragement
of agriculture

ie Secretary's report was rcad and
adopted, alter which the officers for the
ensuing year werc elected, viz. -rd
dentDant. Simpson; 1'ict-Presidc-ni,Wm.
B. Stprd ; &crelary and Tresurcr, Johna
8S. Copeland; Comm iffec, James Turner,

Edlwarrl Fitteleon, John Meikcel, Jainc.'r

David 1%.ltlwson, zgq., of Pi4't0u, was
nottiinated to represent our Uuiity ait
CentralI Board.

Silice tîto lasI. report our Society have
expendt.d $143 in the purchaso of seed
wvhcatI fron Cainada, whicic îIi donc very
wveIl. Wuo aiso purcltased a bull which
lim given guttural satisfacetion. Wuo have
yt a balance oit haud of $30.

Rcspecting tae cro)s ---hay was aibovu
the average atcd hioured in good condition.
lThe ivhcat sovni canly -%vas a fair crop.
Qats a very poor crop. I>otaious an extra
crop. The Storm of August damnagcd the
crop vcry iaucli iii tiis locality this sea-
son.

David 'ifatheson, Pictou, Itepresonta-
tive. Jtss IL McOoNs.Ln, P1rC.

jolis S. Corz.ý,N», &eY.

NEWPORT AGRICULTURAL SO0
CIETY.

The aicnual meeting of tha Newport
Agricultural Society was lield, on the 2nd
of.Dcc., 1873, the minutes cf tIre iast
meeting read and approvcd, Secretary
thon presented ait account of rcceiptsý and
expenditure. DR

Balance due Directors from last ycar..3105 <00
Expensesaofstock ta date "3<> (10

CIt.-IJ $500
Reccipts of memabershp ............. $55 00>
Goverament Grant foc 1872............. 42 <0

.897 0
Blalance dite Directors ...... ... ........ 00>

Tho Society bias tho following stock on
baud ; twvo Grado Durham Bl3uIs pur-
cliased ini 1872. Cost $165.

Our crops for the seson ; Ilay an
average one. Onts fair. l3arley good.
Wheat good, brcAth sown saai Itoots
ahove the average. Potatoes yield large,
somo K-inds nlot keeping well iii celiar.

The following persans were elected
Officers for the ensuing year :-Presideid
-James Rossa; Vice-Prewident -S anuel.
Chambers ; &cretary and Treasurer-
EdwNard Allison ; Directors-Chas. Cocbi-
man, -John JCamubers, Johni Wallace, John
1>. Miller, John Spratt.

JA'dns Ross, Pres.
LrDwAtD AwLsoN, S&cy.

Nt.'wipqrt, Der- 3sia, 1873.

BARRINGTON WEST PASSAGE AGi!.
SOCIETY.

Ifinutes of adjourned Annuai Mieetinig
of 'West Passge Agricultural Society,
held in School flouse, Dmc llth, 1873.

The Secretary and Treasurer laid be-
-foie the mneeting the accounts cf tire year,
wvhich were duly apprnved. Moved by
.A. L Crowvell, secanded by J. A. Knowles,
and resolved,' that the President and
Vice-Presidlent of last year be elected
again Ibr ensuit year.

Movcd hy S. Niekerson, seconded by
J. A. ]Caowhs,ý4 anda îas dita niel
Saîrgent be thtt Secutary ai '!'asurer
f'or ensuing, 'vcar.

Moved, seconded and pzrcsd, that tho
followitîg iteisolts bo tho Conzînittet., viz.
T. W. llobertsou, WV. Sargent, S. W.
Crowcll, Stedlin îcesn Nathanl
lfojîkiis.

Thoera being but a sntali attendanco of
tire inuxîtlars, tIre iluetstioni cf i'otirîg any-
'hin, 4'roll tire fundla of the Society, for
the Provincial Exhibition, was icft for
another meeting.

J. L CaOWEI.L, Pre.sidcid.
W. S.U1GENT, &c'y. and Trcae.

West Pasaye Agri5ultural Socety, in accobuat cilà
IV. Sargent, â~ecyg. ami 7'reaiurer:

1873.
To bill of aceis ...................... S$ 74.62

pald S. Nickerson, truckage ........... 1.00
Secwetary'a ealary ........ *..........8.00
Total on hanS................. 82.10

$105.77
1873. Cm.

By> balance an bantd last year ........... S 75.23
Annuai Grant ..................... 50.55
Mblers' 8ubscriplians .............. 40.00

$165.77

1873.
D1y balance as abeçe an hand........ $82110

hMIDDLE.RIVER AGRI. SOCIETY, CO.
0F VICTORIA.

This Society hcld its annual meeting
on the day fixed by the Act, 1873.

Tite folloiving gentlemen weru electcd
for tha ensuizig year, viz. :-Preident,
WV. JohniNMcDonald; Vice-Pîresdend, Il.
Camnpbll1; Trea.vrer, Keth. MceDonaltl ;
&cecsr1 /, John MeLennan; .Directore,
Johtn McIe)onaid, Donald Mcan, E dwd.
.McILcod, D)onald M2NcQuinit, and Williami
Cain.

Tho Society have nominated John
Roass, M. P. P.ý, te lie a nicinler of
the Board cf Ag9 c.ulture

The Directors and Ofice-flearers of this
Society would mosI. respectfully report to
the HIonble. the B'oard of Agriculture, at
Halifax, tice proceedings cf this Society
for the pasI. year, and in doing sa, it us
necessary ici tire outsut tu notice thr e-
rai aniunt of Grant alloed the Socih-ty
by tho Board of Agriculture for tho lasI.
year, %which lias licou the nenis of en-
bling thq Society te exnbark larger in the
importation cf Stock titis ycar titan ait
aity ether periad duriiug its existence.
Tihis Society in thre miont!: of Mal.y hurt
in:portcd a stud herse, four ye-rs old,
and 'weigling fourte i undrcd 1veight,
at a cosI. of titrec hundred dollars, in si7o
and symnmetry, surpnssing any ether cvcr
imported to Cape Breton. Aithougli the
Society lmn donc a great deal in the, i-
pravement of stock<, yct teo iniprovernent
of horses bas been hitteto sadly negleot-
cd; but Nvc trust that in a few years
titis -%viil lie greatly overconie by thre in-
trbduction of titis fine animal. This Se.
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gke~ journal ot 9grim1ure for îtobr .5cotia.

cioty liîvu this lFalI inipirted Lhree year-
ling l>îlls, two o? wvhielà are I)ttrhanu'i,
411d the othier il cross bcvnin Alderiiuy
bull and an Ayrshîline cow. Thsesc aui-
imals are 8psacnu1 of rare btiitty, and no
<lotbt ill rcnittitrato the So>eiety for
tijoir ruonuy. Althlwngh te great gale of
Alugwte mat wnsi so deatrnr.tive te the
idhipping iiiid otheur property on thu son,
coitwt, yot LIis district lias vo rason to
cunîplain in cutiipatri8or wifh mnany other
localitjcsest the L--stotrn shtore of capo
Breton. It is truss iluat somo of <>ur
fumiion ivem lasers by the effect of thoe
gile, but oit thes wholis no serions injury
will bes sutained. The hay crop -%vas
pol, and saved in good condition, avorag.

Cn tweenty per cent. over tho averago of
It yesr, excelut %vith thoso whoso barns

wore blown down by thes gale. MWheat,
osta, barloy snd buckwhoat was a fair
average crop, ûXcopt on thes baek lands,
principally owing Le late soiig. Thé,
potatoes Wei" mot su nurnerous in the
ground as last ycar, but of botter quality.
fleforo closing titis hasty report, the Di-
recters of thits Socety -%ouldl mnost respect-
fuily azetion the remnarks of Mr. Dick!so»,
President of the Parr8borougli Agricultural
Society, as regards the importation by the
Bloard of Agriculture, of iruprovcd Potato
Diggers, (ses accourut, No. of thea IlJournal
of Agriculture '). In conclusion, tins
8ociet have unknimouRly votcd the sura
o? Forty Dollars t.c'wards tho Exhibition
o? 1874, to e o dceted out of the G~rant
of the saine year.
AMOUST 0P FU?<DS IN4 TUE ISANDS 0P TIIE

TREABURER.
7The >fddle Rirer 4Àricufturai &Sdedy in acctJent

tI CAS reurs'r:
1872.

To sumount, Ini the bands of the Treassurer,
Dec , 1872 ............ .l83.15

'Central Boau.d' bounty for 1872 .....
sttb&icptions of meinbcrs for 1873...88.00
Nett proccetis of sale o? stud herse...380.00

1 iarT .2
CIL

Bypaid for Journais,.............S 4.00
for stud horse ............ 300.00

S"for a y'Carling Dallila....... 60.00
for capeuxesofBfuila .... 280

Incidentai cxpcnses ........... 19.20 403.70

3403 70 aaf.si
JOIIN' McLENNA&N, SeC'Y.

MIILFORD JIAVEN AGRI. SOCIETY.

Guvsiiorouorr, Gth Dcc., 1878.
1 beg leave tu report te you that the

Milford Haven Agricultural Society met
on Tuesday lat, as the Annual Meeting,
and appointedti hir officers for the ensu-
ing ycar, wvhich officers have nominated
Mr. George Canteron as a suitable persn
for appointsment te tise Central1 Board, and
1, as Secretaxy of the Society, do hereby
transmit tise name of Mr. George Canseron
of thse Intervale of Guysborough, to you
for that purpose. I would also state fur-
tiser that your Circuilar ini coîtuection svith

the Provincial Agricultural Exhibition elîting tnombc-rssutbscriptiois and $145.42
%Vas laid boiiore the SocieLty, whichi was on l'ad front lnstyear,.tînoiimts tu $802.92,
iookted upion favorably by those pressent. lcaving a balance ini TIrcastirr's hands of
Buit the attinidanco wias ratlhcr simali, aînd 8 148.48. liosp)cctiig tuiecrops, we bcgtLu
the invêtiing ndjotirna for nnother day stîbinit tle x'olliing reuuu:ka--Hsy art
wi'thout, colning We lity dlecisîn, 1 1 ave average crop ; oats, barley and wheat be.
no doubt, but titis Society tvi)l contriontot low n ivertigP; potatocs lhalf a crop, but
ita mite titis year 'fdr the Exhibition. of good quality ; turnips, cabbage, andi al

WILLiAx Toity, &d!,y. green crops, alinost a total failtiro; fruit
Milford iluren Atrî,.. &siéy all hlown away with the great gale that

MEIIIGOMISIi AGRI. SOCIETY.
Tho Annual Meewtiing of the Mûrigo.

ni6h Agiultural Socluty, iva8 he)ld on
iuesday, the 18t of flecomber. Presi-
(lent in the chair. Report and i)roceed-
ings o? tho past year rendt and aîproved.
Tho following is a staternt of thu finan-
cial standing of tho Society:
Btalance on band front tlut year ......... 77 03
Amount ofAnnual Grant. .............. 45.38
For rmbcriptionst ..................... 4000
For Wlicat.......................... 107.45

$209.86
liy aid postages and etatlonery.S. 1.04

Whcatet lmsported............. 181.55
expeufes on whcat............. 9.60
Devon Bull ................. 135.00
expensca on Udl.. ........... 1550

$342.69

Balance against Society ..... 37283
The followiing officers -%eto elected for

tise current year :.-Prsideal, James Roy ;
Vicc-Presidrnt, Wm. B. Sturd; &cerary
and, Treasurer, John S. Copeland ; Dirc-
tors, Thomas Grant, Angus MeDonald,
EDward Finelsen, Alex. McGregor, Jacob
Olding.

Our Socety nonuinated David Maths..
son, Esq., of Pictou, for moînher at Cens-
tral Board.

JOUEZ S. Corm.&wr, sèc?,.

BOULARDERIE AGET. SOCIETY.
LITTLE BRAS D'Ort, Dec. 101h, 1873.
Thse Annual Meeting o? thse Boular-

derie Agricuiturai Society was heid on thse
first rnesday of December, in accordance
with the Act. The fol lowing officers were
elected :-Prea., Michael Fleming; Vice.
Presr., Alexatnder Cordituer; Sec?,., Wm.
MeKay Treas., John Ross; Directors,
Allan Melntyre, Normans MeLein, WVm.
Toole, David Fleming, Archid. MeKenzie.

John Itoss, Esq., M. «P. I., was cleeted
te represent the Society at the Central
Board o? Agriculture.

Thse Sgecety voted $80 toward the
Provincial Agricultural Exhibition, tu br
beld in Halifax, in October, 1874.

Our mensbersisip this year is below thse
usual uumber; last year we had 72, this
year ealy 55 paid in thse yearly subscrip-
tion. Many o? thent do met t.ake uno Il
iutereat in the Society tu attend tise Au
nual Meeting.

Sîruce luit report tihe Society bas ex-
peuded the sum of $154.44 ini purchasing
seds, Thrcshing machine and Potato
digger. Thoe reoeipts of thse Society, ini-

vi....."t- 4h uit n *sinstances the trees blowti away along with
the fruit. Mie gcnerul fatilure of thecrops
18 attributedl to the great gale.

«WILLIAM 3MCKAT, Sec?..
Addrcss of Relpresentative-John 1 :*i,

d'Or, C. U3.

WEYMOUTII AGRI. SOCIETY.
W'symourn, Deceinber Is, 1874.

To Mle &ecy.. of the Central Board:
Sini-The Annual, Meeting of the

Weyiouth Ag-rieuttral Society, was heldl
to-day. The minutes of laut meeting wero
read and appreved. The accounst of lhe
Secretary was submitted (showing a
balance lu band of $22.45), andi passed.
The following oficers were dieunappointed
f4r the year 1875 :-Pre., A. D. 1-oyt;
Vice-Pres., Wan. H. Dahîgreen; Sec?,.

and 2reas., J. S. «.%. Jones; LBus8s
Comn, Stephen Payse», Charles Joues,
Jacob Wyman, E-dw.ard Hogen, Jas. K.
Morse.

John Daktin, Esq., was mominated for
Central Board.

Our Society lest the use of the Aldcrney
Bull by sickness, and liad tu seil hiim.
We are *in hopes te bo able tu procure a
good bull for the coming Spring.

Cropa about an average, with other
yearB. The Fail bas been uncommonly
fine. FarnerB hiave fed but littie hay te
stock, as yet. J .M

WEST CORNWALLIS AGRI. SOCIETY
Deeera 2nd, 1878.

Ille oi2fleers of your Society are again
before yon ivitît their Aunta) Report. ..nd
are happy te say *Ccaz tec'ans Yeu have
tricd, au<l plans you have buggested from
time to ime, during the ycar hiave been
sitccessful in promoting the linrmony of
the soeiety, and suecese of its geueral
objects.

We are again in a positfon tu say tbat
the stock produeed froin Il Major Roland,"
bids fair for favourablo eonipetition with
any in the Coursty, as regards neatnesa of
contour and compactuess of muscle. As
regards improvenient front the " Duke of
Greenwood," we are urable to report;
but judging froia the appearance, activity,
and getieral bealth of the animal, we have
good reasou te expeet our outlay wiIl be
more thau reinbursed to tho Society.
WYe have eld Lthe grade bull.
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%t journid of 9rhut for Ilobru Srotia.

Crops.-Hay is hardly average, but of
better quality tlian usual, and socurcd, iu
geod order. P.otatoes above average,
more than nsunally sonnd, and of a good
quality. O:ît8 about average. Buck-
wheat, some below average. Wbeat and
Rye but little sown. Corn below an
average yield. Apples about haIt a crop,
and thit'largely reduced by early stormt.

Tho accounits of receipts antd exposidi-
ture for- tihe paI year are herewith sub-
mitcd as folIowa:

1372.
Mono>' In hands of Trosaurr at date... 37.37
Cash for sale ut grade bull Young IVIllIain. 34.00

1873.
Provincial Grant................ ..... 63.8
Use or Blull, paid ........ ... ......... 40.00
Annuel subseription fmo t 76 usenbers .... 70.00

2-075
1872.

Pald Edward Parker for keeping the
bu»l IlMajor RolandIl.... 81.00

Pald Secretar>' ot Society......... 800
Pald purchaioe 'bull "ýDuke of

Gremnwoed'...............200
Pald Ja&.A. Cox oxpenses on aue. 22.11

Agcùlum Jornis .......... 400
Paid Edwd. Kinsman keeplng bulîs. 76.28
C. Hl. Parker keeping -Duke ef

Greenweod",................ 31.90
P. Parker kceping bulle ...... ..... 14.00
Statlea4ry............... ....... 78

Tisle Society te meet tIse expeuses
bave horrowed, on interest, one hnndred
and ferty-five dollars and sixty-ene cents.

Thse officer. elected, for, thse ensuing year
are as follows :-Preident, George W.
Kinsman ; ViceePresf dent. AIfd. S. Rand;
&crotary and Treasurer, Matthew Fisher,
jr., Somersetoî Directors, Chas. McGregor,
JamesP. Kinsuman, Henry Shaw, William
H. Skinner. and James A. Cox.

Nominated for a niember of tihe Central
Board of Agtiriilture, George W. Fîshier,
Esq,.of Somerset.

ED)WÀUD PÂBKEII, Vice-.Preir.
ALI'RED ÎS. RANZD, Secretarij.

1873.
Noete te Wellingteon Clark on interet frora

this date fr .*.... ............. $145.01
lntefest te tbis date .................. 5.83
Dlue Charlcs I. Parker ou accoua .... 21090
Edward Parker keeping; 2 buila - wecks at

32,10e5s nsney su bis hands $0.
Thse West Corrswallis .Agricultural So-

ciety at the Ann1.al Meet.ig ef thia date,
Dec. 2nd,, 1878, Resolved,' te centributo
te, tbe Exiihition ivhich is te bo hield nt
Hlalifax lu October next, the. sum of six..
teonudoilar& '

.&LFR&D S. IRIND, &CY

M1ALAGASH AGlU. SOCIETY.

MAi.AQÂSU, Decembar 13th, 1878.
Sine-The gnnual-neeting of Malagash

Agricultural Society was held iu Teni-
piar'a Hall, first Tuesday ot Decesnber,
President in the. chair. The. meeting
proceedeê, te thse eIection of officers, and
thse foliewing.,pers were electel3n-

aninesly:-Pre.,Donald McKenziel
Vice-Pres., Isaac- Purdy ; 2lreau.,obert

McDonaad; &c y, Leander Treen; Di-.

rectors, Alox. Perteous, Alox. MýeKeutzie,
I. W. I>orleus, Azor Treen, M. Studi-
vaut.

Gilbert Purdy, Esq., Wallace, candi-
date te Central Board.

Thero net being a vory good sittendance,
tho meeting was stdjonirticd until the 11 t,
wheu there was a very good attendlance.
Tîsere la au increaseofe fourteeni memberr
over mai year, niakhsg a total ef sixty-
Ilirc motubers, who subscribed $1 each,
mnking a total of $63. You wiii s0c by
tho flin'uciai statement that tIser. la a gum
of $18.46 in fund ever lat year's ex-.
penses, wltch gives $76.46 lu band. By
a vote of tIse Society Q re was quite a
large quantiîy of seedb purchased last
Spring comprising Garden seeds, North-
ersi Clver and Prince Edward Ieiand
gate, alI et whih wu saold to tIse rnem
bers et the Éociety at half cost. AIl
proviug vrbeeficial, exceptinig beet

eewich weemixed wîtli nmsngold

There are quile a number et members
ef the Society in favenr of purchasussg
seeds, but this feeling ie faut dyîng eut, as
tlmey sec good stock is et mucli more im-
portance.

The intention of the Society now .8 te
purchaie somte g>ed stock noit season.
Thoy have nt present eue bull, a Durham
grade, which ia a fine animal, ansd thse Se-
ciety bave received great benefit fremn bis
stock. Heping this wiiI meet with your
approval, 1 remalen, &c.,

LEADERTnas,&cy.

E.S.-Tse Society voted $15 for the
benefit ef the. Provincial prize fund.

Financial.statement.of Malagash Ag-.
'cultural Society for. l8 7q:
By siobscrlptlens at 81 per. macrber ... S 46.00
Governîenit Grant, per Bill............. 32.34
M1ony'ilsd by sals of scede ........... 49.12
Baance trous ycar 1872 .... .. ........ 060.55

To ceuh pald foi seeds .......... $ 98.80
Cash pald fer Frelgbt........... 7.55
uayment Agricultural Journala 4.00
keeping llas at $4 per moth 48.00

Sccretary'a salary .......... .. 2.00
bills net pald freus previeus ycar. 24.20

817450
Balance ................... S 13.41

EGERTON AGRI. SOCIETY.

The Aninual Meeting ef tIse Egertoir

MAri turml Seciety was Iseld,.according
Ie Ia, ou . Tuesdy, 2ad December, tic

Presideat iu -tIse chair.
Thse mittutes of laut meeting were

passed. The accounts read ab~d' pasaed,
approved. Tho following were thea
elected ofice-bearers. fer tIse ensuing

yea :-P.esiden, Robert. MoNaughton;
Vic-Pre;idenJein McKay ;,Secrotary,

John Cultoa; 1eeasurer, Thomas Gtanî;
Directore, .Alexander Grant, Dani. Gray,
Joseph McNaugbton,, Willia B. Logan
simd,.Alexander J. McKay.
.To, bo a memnber et the Central Bloard

et Agriculture, David Matissn, Esq.,
ricten.

The requesi et tho Central Bard ef
.A-rictiture for tihe Provincial Exhibition
wsss then rail, andI thse foilowing wats tisei
rsoved and paesed.

Il1'iat as tItis Society la prcparing t>
purchase stock, and ais good stock is dear,
we dea net te able te do as nsuch as vie
would wili te do for the occasion.

If tIse Board w!il accept of $10, vie tedl
wllliug te offer tbat smn.

Egerten Agriculturai Society lu ne-
ceuni itIs Treasurer:
To balance daem............. ........ S 1.11
By.sa.,abr'a subecrlptfl..............8b80

Balance la Tremuror'. banda ... 856.89
The. Society intend aavingr their fubds

te purchas Stock next Sumâmer, by pay-
igtheir subucripîions next year early in
teseason, and layiug onti beth together

tte beat.posuible advantage for tIhe ia-
prevement et stock.

RoibERT MCNAUGRTOZ;, Pres.
JoziN CULTOZI, jS'y

LOWER STEWIACKE AÔRI.
SOCIETY.

LOewx STEW1AOKrE, Dec. 131h, 1873.
1 enclose certified subacription liaI fer

the. yessr 1873. Tardiness et membere in
payiug their dues bsas prevented me froni
s8endiug titis sooner.

At the .Annual Meeting Iseld December
2nd, tIse sum, ef tweaîy dollars vins voted
as tIse subscition of this Socièty toviard
tIse Provincia Exhibition et 1874.

At a meeting et tise officers held Dec.
10à, Isrjîac! Lossgwertb, Esq., Truro, vis
nemînàtcd for appeintmeÙt te tIse Central
Board, in accordance witIs the .Ac of1873.

W. W. PICz.zGOs, &Cy.

UNION AGRI. SOCIETY 0F EABT
CORNWALLIS.

Thse Aual Meeting ef the Union
Agricultural Seciety et Est Cornwallis,
visa held on tihe 2ad December, 1878, ne-
cording te tIse Act for thse encouragement
et Agriculture.

Thse Presideut, John E. Starr, Esq., ln
the chair. A large number et tise meni-
bers oftthe Society viere preseut. Minutes
et lut, meeting read and approved.

Thse report of the. Secretary vis read,
ahowing a memhe.-ship et One Hundred
and Nineteen, et vihich number One
Hnndred and Five have paid. heir annual
dues. 1

The. Treasurer'a aconut.wae submitted
and approved et, ehowing asmount col-
lected for service of Balla aad annual
dues et $421.69, and paid, on accoanit et
purchas. of aiiais, keepling the, saine,,
and incidental expenee et the ane
amen.

Thse enciesed report ef Counicil vies
submitted and approved et

Communication.frem Central Bloard in
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refèrezîce to Proviucial Exhibition, to bu
hldl ini Ilalifax, iii October, 187-1, read.
Oaa motion Sixty Dl)urs %vas votel te the
1>rize Fuîîd of the Exhîibitionî. The
Society dieu procceded wo the electioni of
olFicer:i fur the eaisuiîîg yeur, witi the
fullowing rt;sult.->residcitt, Johni E.
Starr; Vice-lJrcjidkeut, Jao. T1. iNetwcomb;
&ecrczarg andi Tlreusurer, P. M. Itand;
Directurs. Levi Baton, Jo. Tr. Jackson,
E'dwiu Citase, Leatagdur Biaid, 1>attou
Wood; zfudiiors, A. G. Mflarsters, John
E. BUlis.

R. M. RAND, SCC'1/.
n7 e Reéport of thae C'ouneiI of the Un'ion

.Agrieuktur<dl Socety, of Fiait Cor» tee!-
Iisfor the ycur ending Dec. 2n4, 1873.
1. Thec t nantity of .liy harvcsted this

season doca net appear te bc qaite up t.o
ant average; but the quality is much
superior te that of last year, "ainz the
value ofthde crop fuUly up te ordinary
Lames

2. The aat crop bas in general bec»
scarccly an avernge. The Norway oats
have provedl te possess littie or no advaîî-
tage over the ceinnon black out Sonic
gooti samples of surprise aats have bec»
raiscd, but Jute seed tume and the toit-
dency te depreciation, militate very niur.
against oat crop in general.

3. What few saînplcs of cvhent that
have been growvn, have bec» reasoîîabiy
euood, and farniers vould do wcIl to give
more attention te tlîis cr01), now tJhat the
weevil lias in a great measure ceaseti its
ravages. llarlcey, ryc and buckivheat
have their appropriate places i» fanm
managem'ent, hein- raiscd by anly a par-
tion of our farmers, anid have yieldled
perliaps an average crop.

4. It is regrettai! te bce obligeti te report
that the yieid of orchard fruit lias bec»
cxceedingly small-apples in particular
have, iu soute instances-, proved almost a
total failure.

5. Potatoes bave vieldled abundantlv,
anxd are quite snlperior ina quality.May
îîew vaiedctes are coraing inte use, andi it
is highly cemmenchîble that Agriculturista
silure 11o pains8 te p)ropagar ncW and
Valuable Sorts.

&. WVitd regard te the more suoessful
inznagenient, of farming operation., ire
would recoxnmeud thatfar-ners iook more
carcfulv te the acqluisitioii andi proper
use of fertilising :igints. And altdiough
the farmers of tits C;otzztv have nierited a
ctracter for wisdom and sbrcwilness, yet,
greater atvances slhould be miace, :wd ire
-would reconimend thc formation of farni-
cr's clubs. fur the corisiticrWion and dis-.
cussjon of such subjects as bear un their
aigricultural mnterests.

7. With rcg.urd te tho purchase of
more stocli, ie irault recummendti dat in
case titis Society siionît deem it zccssary
te makze any further additions, that
vourager -nmis shuuld ho obtaineti, and
nunc but thosc of certified Pe.iigme.

Wc would recommeîîd that die bull
Lobo Lad be sold.

(Sigued,) J. T. o.KOC
JOSATHAN RANDv,
1>Â'rENî Wouo»,
JohN' W. maîtouSONi.

WINDSOR AGR!. SOCIETY.
WVxN<soit, Dec. 161h, 1873.

Su,-Tlie Avunual «.Nectilig of the
Ijiitsor A griculturai Society, took place
on1 tie first 'ruesday iii December; wlien
the followisig offleers %vete chose» for thbe
ensuig ycar :-Presideitt, 1kÀ-v. Il. P,
Almon; Vice-Presidenit, Robert Bacon;
Secretary, Alfred Thiomias; TIreastirer.
James Dili; Directors, J. Dimock, John
Taylor, J. W. M1axner, WVm. P>almner, H.
Brown.

It iras resolved that the bull Orion bie
sold at Public Auction, whicli, after car-
ried out, the sale realizeti over forty dol-
lars, tic Sacictv have stilI tire iniperted
ilulîs; whichi are on service on the sanie
ternis and places as last year.

It as nioved and seconded that ail the
Society's iznportedl ste c i sold, and the
money occupied te increase the Prize list,
trustâtîg to private means for the future;
this motion iras mot carried. The So-
ciety contributed Fifty Dollars teirards
the General Exhibition. A larger suta
iras nt first proposeti, but the more pru-
denît rnember thouglit that thc funtis of
the Society would hardiy alloir of it.
Tue eui» ef One Hundreti and Fifty Dol-
lars ias voted for the local Fair, to bc
helti, on the first Tuesday iii Septembler.

Your obedient servant,
ALimmn TnomA.5, &c'!1.

TATA31AGOUGIIE AGRL SOCIETY.

TÂT-AxàGouciiE, Dec. 16th, 1873.
The Anias Meetinîg of Ulic Tatazna-

fgouclie Agricultural Society wvas li ini
the Town Hall, at 2 e'clock, P. M, on thc
2îid inst. The minutes of Jast Anniual
Meceting irere read and -ipproved. The
Treasurer subxnitted his account, a copy
of whjch is auttexeti. Mie naîmber of
menibers is 40, cadi liavizig subscribed
anti paiti S1. The most of tic office-
bearcrst iere re-elected as folloirs:
.;csi-2ent, James Clarke; Pic-lrcsidcnt,

WVilliam A-. Patterson ; 2Ircasrer, Joslîua
Siade; &cretary, Robext Cunningham;
Directors, George Slade, Aiimus 3Mc-
Donald, Isaac Blair, John Johnson and
''h ornas Roberts.

Israel Longwortb, Esq., Truro. iras
nominatoti as a suitable pensan te l>c a
memnler of thc CUntrai Board of Agricul-
ture. The meeting voted one-third of
aur Government grant for 1874, tonrrs
the Prize Funti of the Provincial Ei-
bijtion te ho liold ini 1874.

Tho Society noir owns ene thorongh-
breti Ayrsliiro Bull, anti ane grade Bull,
andi las aiso importeti 6 grade mm laI=is,

froin Prince Edirard Islanîd, this last sea-
soit; but one of dicta was coutnteti ntit
for a breeder, anti ias therefore sold ut
aucîioîi for the sain of S 1.70. Since tic
last Azînutal Meeting, tic Society lia
î»ircliased anti solti te members about 200
busliels of seeti oats, 200 lbs. dloyen seeti,
andi 15 lbs. turiîip seeti.

Durjng tic lat year the Society bas
lielti înoîahly meeting-S for the discussion
of Agricultural topics and lias fabuntaden
very ilntcrestilig, aunti lîtenl te continue
thent. lu duis loeality the Spring of
1873 iras very favorable for Agricultural
operatiotns, andtheUi crops icre got in the
grounti eariy, andi in fine condition.
lay turneti eut a gooti average crop, and

grain shied every appearance of an
abondant biar-est up till Uic great storm.
on August 24th, whicli blasteti andi
itdereti everythingr t.hat was green, even

noious ireets and useless busbes, and
scattercd desolation on evcry band, andi
showcd no mcemy to the crops of farmers,
cither ricli or poor, cousequeutly Uic
grain crops have net turned out more
dîli balf an average.

Potatoes and turnips turneti eut a good
avrge. Trle year of 1873 wvill bie long

reunemboed liere as a liard anc on farm-
crs, for wile feir have hati more thau
baif a crop of grain, seone bave liat almost
none. V'ruit a complete failure.

The filancial accounts of thc Society
stand as follows.

rrocrIDxS.
flalvce frenm last Yeu ................ 3 34.40
Govcrmmei: Girant .................... 23.51
bubscriptions oi mcmbcra ..... .......... 40.un
Lamb sold.................... ....... MO

$101.61
Blull Scrvice .... .. .................... 6G.00

8107.01

Paid for Grade Blull..................S 2T.00
Rin lainh .................... 00O
Lcip ut Ayrhire Dul ........... b4.00

.. . rade Iult.. ........... 21,0
l'aid fur sundries.......................M5

IL-lance due Trtzurer .......... S 15.04
RtonarT Cu.%siNGoîîA31, Scy.

AMIIERST AGRr. SOCIETY.

Aiî.urDec. 151h, 1873.
Tie acljourned Annual Meigof aur

Soct iras qîlite ireli attesided, andi con-

officiers for - .e current ycar are :-Pres.,
Thos. IL Binck ; Vlcc-.Pre., Torry Bent;

Blse.; Director, Jas. E. Page, Hooti
Co*ers, Jolin Atkinson, David C.orbett
anti Wm. Freeman.

The sui» of $25 wua voted subseniptie»
tza*-tds t1e *Provincial Exhibition fund.

A penseran by thecnamie of Hiramn Blac'k,
wae mominnteti by the Society as suitable,
for appointrneit to thre CentralI Board.

arln 'strongly iii lipes tha. our subi-
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scription lisi. ivill le heavicr than ever
bef ore. 1 have, &C.

111LANI IIL;cic, Secly.
AinAerst ..<lricultural Society, Arnterst.

FENWICK AGIMI SOCIETY OF NOEL.
NOFL, Dec. Ist, 1873.

The oficers andl Directorq of the Feii-
wick Agricultra.I Society, nt titis your
eighth Ailitual à1eeting, beg )cave to su)>-
lmit tise t*ollotwiig report:-

The past luis netL een a very prosper-
ous yeux wîth tho Society. Wu purclused
oue hundrcd and twcîstv bushels P. E.
Island oats, eighty-five pounds Alsyke
claver seed, eighty pousids Northern rcd
clover sccd,arnd five bu8ltels harley, ail of
which wcre sold to wetînbers nt cust and
charges.

The Bull owned by the Society, a grade
Alderney, was kcpt by Robert Faulkner,
Esq., for the use of inembers.

he hay crop was about average, and
harvested in excellent conitihon; wlîcat
and harley good; oats lcss than average;
buckwheat about haif a crop, beiasg iii-
jured by the August gale; potatoes abovo
average, but rottiasg considorably in the
cellar in soma cases; othor root crops
about average.

lho following officers wre appointed:
Prmt:ent, Alexander Densmore; Vice-
President, J. J. O'Brien ; Trcasurer, Thos.
Hunier; &crciary, Uiiiacl<e Densuiore;
Dirctors, Richard S. Blois, Albois S.
Main, Samuc? O'Brien, Robcrt Fnalkior
Jacob> Henig..r.

Member of Central Ioard, Israel
Longworth, Esq.

The sur» of tweruty-fave dollars was
îînaniaiausly votcd toivarrs tuo fuauds of
the ProvincW l Exhibitionà of 1874.
Balance: in Trc=arcr's banda Dec. a. 82.7.9
Ieccapts for 1873 .................... 151 80

3=81
F.xpendIiure for M83.................. -1

Baac nTrcaaarct's band%, Dmc. 1, 1873. 78.34
Caah due the sociv e >c ]si, 1873- .. 1. 00&

ALEXÂNDEXi DE-S5110RE, PrCs.
UsiÂ&cKE DFnsmonF, Scly.

PORT 11001) AN!) M.ABOII AGI..
SOCIETY.

Anauual Report of tie proccedinigs of
the P'ort lood anti Mdrau Agricultural
Societv. fur the ycar eisditig Dccexnbcr
lIs, 1873.

Thue Oflicers and Directors of flic Port
Hloud and Mabou Agricuittîral Society
beg leave to submit the following report
of the procecdiugs of this Society, during
the yoar czîding 1lst Deccuber, 1873:-

.As dîuringb thse past few years, the So-
ciezy bas beau conflusing its attention prin-
cipally to thc inîprovenlent of cattie and
sheep, the gond cifects of wrhich are quite
manifest; and, as it appcared at tlso last
Annual Mecting to bc Uhe generai senti-
nient of the Society, that uts attentiion
sbould bc dimected tom---%! tho- ;inprove-

ient of tue hormes of aur district,
yoîir Directurs mnade un ctlbrt i the
cariy part cf the season, %lîiclî resulteti iii
the pus cluse of tise celebraieti horbe

(Gelleral Williamîs" an. a Mot of Five
Iluindreti Dollars. lIe waas sold at Pub-
lic Auctiou uxîder tic r*3trictions, that he
stands tour Sensour, iniflic District, realis-
iii-g Tira Jluzdred anud Eighty Dollzirs,
Trîo Iltuîsdred andî Twcnsîy Dollarsà leuas
flhan i sI pr;ice. 'his bcim-g a coassider-
able draisi osa the fiuda of tise Society,
your Comwktec thought it best uot to
unake aîîy furdior outlay this Sason, but
rallier to hoard up tlieir fonds i case a
freslî importation of stock shoîîld bc made
by the Central Board tic coufiugi scason.

Tris following is a statemeut ofthUe
pecuuuiary affairs of the Society for Uhc
ycar cnding Ist Dc, 1873:
Arictdittral Society of Maoui amd Port Hood, an

accxvunt uwi*k 1- $. .lfcKcev.,, Trca&urer.

lly balance in fund from lait vear ....... SW.00
Annual sua.r-pions................... 41.00
Nett iprocerds of sale of laorse Gen. WViliams 280.00
To î.a:d for luor.c General Williamas. 500.00

cu n fuidi ................. 160.00

5600 600
Officers elected I st 1)ccrbcr, 1873:

President, John McKeers; Vicc-J>residntt,
Robcrt MoDongal; %ecrelary asad Trea-
sizrer, L S. McKeen ; Directoae E. 1).
Tre.ZLi, Edward Dulhanty, WValter Mc-
D)onald, William Murray.

UNION AGRII SOCIETY OF IIUG-
WTASH, CO. CUIMBERLANI).

The Annual Meeûrs1, of the Union
.Agricultural Society of Pugwash, iras
lseld iii Uic Bergmxan Sclaool Ilouse, ou the
second day of December, nccording ta law.

Âfier last year's expenses were -.aid off,
tsere iras noe lunich in the Trcasures
hauds to begi tais ycar with. Last
Spa ing the Society bought a Grade Dur-
ham Bull, for Fit ty Dollars, and Grade
Decvons Bull for Forty Dollars. Tiro of
the merabers kcpt them for the Sumnier
for Twenty Dollars cach.

The Society alzo hossght a quantity of
Ried Cloyer soed, which iras sold to muni-
bers at coat anti charges. 'lho Rxns
bouglit Iast Fall frai» Henry Longirorth,
E.sq., P. E. I., wcrcsold in Nov. 1873, to,
nuembers of the Society for Uic use of thc
Society for that scason, afterirards to bu-
corne the property ofthUi purchaser.

The buIls arc noir ini winter quai ters,
and arc to bc kept in the Society for
artother ycar. There is a falling off in
the memnberslsip for. this year, the ressou,
ire tbink, is that soma people want tiscir
money basck with compounsJ interesi, in a
feir montîs, and ill Dot give thse Society
trne te prove tdut it is goiîîg to bc a bene-
fit. The Society appoiînted a Commitice
te canvasa and urge thse neoessity of !!#zp
ing it flonri3hing for a trne, hence thse
bencfits ui) bc largely accu, assd mot. by
nsercly eue ycars trial.

'rue grain erops tlîis year pronsisctl
welI, but the étorui of 24Lt August, ina-
jureti thes» cousiderably. 'I'lî lay is
good, auad got lau gooti coniditioni. 1>ota-
tocs abuuidant, auud quality excellenit.
Ollicers for the ensuiugycar are as follows:
P.residciit, Simno Fraer ; Vice-Presidient,
Jas. Cluithnlrn; Secretary,Thos.. A. Fraser;
Treasurcr, John Stewart; Diredtors, Robt.
Smsith, Rticlsnousd McCuruly, J. C'uissiigs,
Win. Glidcrson, Hlugli McDousald.

Jiy order,

Ptigcaus, 2uad Dec.,17.

MAIIONE BAY AGBI. SOCIETY.
Jfaàoge Bazy .49 ricudtural Socityg. in accouvX watA

Jet"ô L7rut Trcasurer, j&r the year- eadinyj
Der-, 1873.

1873.
To imid for ygiculturai J.'ur=.l ........ S 4

Anient f Sockpzarchbaed 3100, lma
5p b.c., 3 8....................... 150-00

"C A. Zwicker, trav-elling expesasea, &c.,
to Halifax. and back tu Blaboae Bar.
Purchnsing Stock .................. 13.50

*for W~intcrnc Ittill.................. 6b 33
keeprng Boul Sommer lerm ........... 00O.00
Scc'v. (or posiagee. ntaorcay and perrdce U.00
1- Ë. nzut for reait of Hall ............. 1.uo.

$Q3C4.83
To balance duc Trenaeurer .............. $ 3 0.14

Ily balance on band LLt vear, De., 187. .3 50-Ot
scrvice oif Bull......................18.06

*Goivernmset Grant..................22M00
BrE Annual Subacriptiona rectived fromn
ilenben ......................... 6(4.00

IIy amonnt cb»rged on acci. bal. due Treas. 50.14

Tise offacers of tise Mabone Bai' Agri-
cultuiral Society beg4 to subinit the folloir-
ing report, anti rt-tt, to say tsait they
arc nat in a P>osition tu %haow inucli pro-
gress iii the Society~ for the yeii* exîdizg.
Thiîus iras owing in a gî'at iemurc tu tio
Iow state 4)f I inancial zinattersM; tlicy arm
b-iglitcniing up) iitli the hope, cre tisa
close af anotixer Vcar, te lo on gooti salut
fisaîscial1 gruuind agaiis. Iii menibers vira
increased a few. Rcspecting tise iriiito
Chestcr jsigs purchased in t871, wo inîust
Say thatw uitli nttcndance anti good fced,
tlîey give very good retturu; wre notice
with thein as %vitlî ailier, thle more anal
the better yoîi give tien, thie more aîd.
be-tter raturzîs vuu rsyccivc bacl ; wc no-
tire tlint with tîs oze of tic W. C. pig that
31r. Sisios Iturgtine got ixstuhispossessiosî
lie r.iied tise I<:g vc hiavec senc»yt. .lc-
spccting the crop.% as foih»rs :-IHny, in
abundance. Grain good, of ail kind.
1>etatoes gmoi, or hetter than for thse l.t
loir ycars. Cablxge, goïKI. Roots of ail
kinds pond. dlplleç and plunîs fair
nvrie the latter ratluer butter.

Officers; eected for tise cnsuing ycar 1-s
follow.; :-Pr.eidcnt, IL Zicker; Vice-
Presidént, Josephi Macler; Trcasiirûr,
Jacob Ernus?; &cri-tary, IL Séhare; Di-
redore, E. 1R Hlyon, John 13ader, Chai.
Zwicker, Dav-id Veiuot, Alexander lam.

IL ZWIMicxn, P-es
IL SCm~U;ÇR &c>y.
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liROOKL''LD AG111. SOCIETY.
Tow.x HALL, IIUtOOKYFI),

COLCIIFSTeit CO., Dec. 2, 1873.
Oaa oeeing of tItis day, fitraiers of t Iis

placei met, jiursîtaul to tauCice, and organu-
ized taetuselvos uudcr tite law iuoa

Ilrookfielcl Agricultural Society."
Trhe folloviig officenat iere appointad:

Preside nt, Jacob Ilarîoy ; Treasurer,
J)ohn K. Anadrews; Secrctary., James
McLellan; Directors, James E. Scott,

Vm. C. Kennedy, Samuel Carter, Robt.
Briritou and Charles D). Carter.

Tite Society votedl $10 out of its funds
te Provincial Exibition of 1874.

Trite officers elcctcd met and decided
that lsrael Longîvorth bo representativ.e
te Board of Agriculture i termas of .ýict.

JACOBIt IAIUVET, .Pres.
JAs. MCLELLAX, Sec*y.

AGPJ. SOCIETY 0F 31ATTLAND.

Biq csh Pulmne T ri, le 3 fcou. i-kUn

meetingi e 873 ............... 8200
Cat fon .ceotig ............ G........ 15

Jrnaltlrsee S . ................ 16.25

88 mcmbcr3 fur 1874, at 31 c2ch..88.00

Balance on band E. and 0. E .... S.29

MAITIL&YD, Der- 1sf, 187.
Society met this day. Presiderit in

the chair. 'Minutes of las& ineti:îg rcad
andl ngreed to. lThe Sercet.ary aaad Tre-
minr pm-*ented a financi-il statomaent of

icome and expcrast-3 fur the past year.
On motion the report ivas reccivcd

anid adoGpted.
The inccting t hen proccedetd to cct

offleers as foiloavs :-Freii-nf, Isaac
I)oufflas ; Vicc-l>reeitici, Capt. John
cirn1hain ; &~-rdary and Tremxurcr, Stepa.
Ptitnain ; Direrl>re, Josepsh c.nî
.Iaypp.s Ilcnnigar, D)avid EL S.uitii, Gco.
Smnith, Ir., John Traiîty.

Joseph MoLeaa, A..Cochran. D>. R
Smith, were appointed a Coininittc tu
purchma n Bull.

.1. McptA. NicDoug.afl and IL
MeclLu, wvere appointed tu litircltase two
suitLhle 11 Pigs, fur use during the ycar.

Tite îctingthn adjouned to niect
on the first Tuesday of Match.

Sr'.PHE I>uTYxAI, &cey.

NORTII QUEEN-S AGRI. SOCIETY.
CALF.noxlÂ, Der- 241h, 1873.

Prafffsor Lauion,
Ds.tit Siit,-Acerding to not.ico, tho

Ycanly Meeting of the North quoen's
Agricultur.d Soecty niet ai. thîdr IAL
AfLer au cxamnation of t1jo books and

aceotuntq of the officer,; of tho Soriety,
%VlirhI -ave a1 tten(flt oif iLq condition

f.îctnry, a po~ulrbI nrtioun of tlîc
fanuds Ilatviiug l'x.tn expenîhld iin plirchas-
in- frign &c.,coîîsisting of Long
NOrther-i ('lover, Tîniothy, UnIs, Wheait,

11-rk.y, ]'otatocs, ni d a variety of Garden
Speils, ail of %çlichl ivere consi(lerc(1 an
iniprovencrat to ouragicultur.il interests.
A subscriptioit list %ças then openied fur
mnibership for the nming ycar, from
which the follovwing, oflicers were scleced:
Pre-qideizt, Charles Cushing, juair. ; Vice-
Pres*dent, Chîarles Kenîptc.n ; Secretary,
I. I. Telfer ; 7'reasurer, MU1itou Y.
Douglas.

A surn of Thirty Dollars vras thon
guarintécd to, the Exhibition tc, ho held
at Hlalifax, in the Auturnn of 1874.

.It was thon proposed tint titis Society
hold an Agricultural Exhibition next
Fall, subject to the approval of the next
quartcrly meeting.

George S. 13roirn, of Yarmouth, wvas
nominated l'y the officers of this ýSocicty
for appointînont to Central Boiard ofAg-ri-
culture.

Forty inembers have subscribcd te tho
Society rit One Dollar oaei. Thoe noncy
lias lx-en paid over te the Treasuror, as

.U -will, 83 by bis Ilccipt.
Hojuing thint this wrill incet your appro-

vl eremain, yours respcctfully.
CHIARLES CUSUINo, JIL, Pr=*
Il L TEI.r5, &c'y.

PARADISE AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

PAkitÂDisa, Dec. 12L4, 1847.
Sîni-Tn suboeitting my Annual Re-

port of the Partuhso Agricultural So-
ciety I beg to stato that there lias flot
beeu as mucli iawerest manifesfr-d in the
Society. generally as sorne of its niem-
bers drsired. The Society hold no Ex-
hibition théis ycar, as some of te
mcm bers wcre more particularly iriterest-
ed in the Provincial Exhibition.

About te time of holding aur Annual
Meeting quite r~ revival feeling ws
nanifested in some of tce members,
wl:ach ]cd to an effort to increa-ci the
inembership af tho Society, wrhich proved
a great saceas, incrcasing the number of
members at prosent to about eigbty ;the
Society looks forward to a more pro-per-
eus future.

Cnoms-lIay an averago crop; Grain
upou thte whole ai average; I>otatos,
gencraJly a light erop; Aliples an abund-
aut crop, consequcndJy flot brnging as
good a prico as ]au: ycar. Roots an
average crop.

STOC%.-ThO SOCiety Isat sprtng pur-
chased a Bull from a Mr. Nellum of
Iing's Counmtry, which proves to b. a
very good nnimal.

The Society ba= appointed. a commà-,

tee te enquiro for, nnd purchrise tw:)
more Blulis. The Society beiuîg large it
requirrs tlarce te nieet its de0mnnds.

'l'ie Anual Meeting %vas hled aiccordl.
in- to Lawt, atter the usual routine af
business was disposeid af. the Society
proceeded ta the electiou of offiers fur
the einsuisig year, as follow-

Presiden-J. Saunders; lVicc.Presi-
dents-WV. Uminiels muid L. IV. EUliott ;
&%crelary,-W. H. I3alcom ; Treasurr-
J. S. Lconad d; Dîrectors-W. Muir; L.
Ellio:t; George Starratt; W. E. Star-
ratt; Edwvard Marshall. The atffcers
selectod W. E. Starratt, Esq., as the
represe.ntativo ta the Ceatral I3oard.

A. LONGLEY. Pres,
W. Il. I3ALCOM, CC..

Paradist A4gricultureJ Society in accoait ilP J. S.
Ueoard, Treasurer.

18U4
Blance on hmnd fros 83.....$ 39 57
ltectiveid for sevie of Bull .... 70OU

Mur.23.-Recccived for 1 Bull sold ....... 2) no
rovinci Graint.... bl 26

April2o.- autaunt sot tmpcoded
in purcha"cof Bull........... 331

Annual sutac2ipîions front 85
Mmmbra .................. 85 01

&>03 14
Balance on band............ 855 9&

1874.
April 8.-Paid for Bull purchaicd in Corn-

wallis...................$sn00
20.ý-P&d for keepimg Bali.......... 200

1)c ........ . 40 (J0
Secrcararr ) 6 00

.4 * lretsiatn on l'ctntoca
from Bai.... .............. i 1 0

Paid A. DIent,. rentaof liait ... 100
.4 4 postag~e............... 015

Balance on b=nd............. li ¶9

tOG 14

A'NNUAL REPORT 0F THE MD-
DLE RIVER AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, FOR THE COUNTY
0F VICTORIA, FOR THIE YEAR
EN DING DEC., 1874.
Thte Directors and office bearers of

this society beg mast respectfülly toi suit-
mit te tc Ilon. t Boardl of Agricoil-
turc at Halifax, the proccodingi ef t
Soc;cty for the lasi. yoar; and in the
autset it is necessary to notice the liberal
nid bestowed an this Socicty by fice
Iloard of Agricultur, and the e-fforts put
forth by timeni for the furthieraisce of tho
cause of Agriculture geîaerally, but
marc particularly for the attention psid
by tim te the importation of thoreughi-
brcd stock ; dais, with many other privi-
leges, have been of incalculable benc6it
ta this Society. The stock produced by
tc improvedl cattle, slacep, huorse, anid

pigs, have aow rýaised the Value Of farmu
stock in dais toctlity te ane handred per
ceat. over the value o? thme old and de-
geaorated breods. The young Balla irs-
ported by the Society lait yesr are vry
premising, anmd the colts from thme stîad-
horse recently imported are specimens at
rare beauty, and ia sizo, far surpassing
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any ever seera haero lefore. Our sliep
randi pigs haveo uxadorgone a decideti irai-
provement for the laâ.t six yenrs.

lu the monthes of Mlay aud Julie lrast
the farm crops ina tiis district ftpp('arc4*-
to ho a totttl fitilure, but by the continuai
warm sbowvers during the moutlis of July
and early part of Àugust, the diire-
fui caliatmity tlareateraed was replaceti
by a bountifral harveýt; aîîd, althoughl
hater tItan utai, te fine weatber ira Sep-
tember and October eîaabled the farmers
ta secure tiacir erops ina goad condition ;
ira order £0 givo a diàstinct account of
the duffeèrerat kitads of crops, ivo begin
wit b ay.

Hany.-Tisis crop, altliouRh ver>' doubt-
fui ira the early sommer, lias turneti out
beyond the usual growih of rnany former
yeal-s, andi was saveti ira good condition.
Wbeat-this crop although sparisigiy
sowed, looketi well, bait was sligbtiy ira-
jured by froit, and oaaly for the !ute sea-
lion would be a payinc, crop. Outs-
this crop turne tra weli, boith ira straw
and grain. Barlry-this crop yielde*l
'aveu, baUx ira quantity and quality.
Potatoes-those planteti ara wct uplarats
ruisseti cisasiderably, but what grcw diti
well: thaso plarateti an ligbt alluvial
soils vielded ten ta orae.

STZ or TUE ST'<2>s.

n7e MidcLue R i yMtK oddy Ù& account

1874.-To balance ina the hands of the
Ytreaurer, 1873 ............. $U3 51

To boan:y for 1873 ............ 170 00
'.Subucriptions of members for

1874.......................8si 00

$SD2 51
Cr-.

Br paid for Jouuab ........... S 4.0
- * àlr. Sautilera for seeds .... 37.50

"Freight froul IHaUfam and truck-
aa ca 31. Rtiver.............. 1.40

Paîd .ie IcL.d baul expenses
after stud horse............. 58.57

Winiezng three Bollaa.......... t
Ilaid for Lcestzr Rtam............ 10-90
Incidentai capenffl ........ .... 25.0

167.07

Balaumci 1,ra . ..d............. $452.44
The officers for the ensraing year tire

as folicws, viz -ýPresiden1 -John Me-
Donald; ice-Prer:*dent-D. MeQurarrie;
Directors - Edwarti McLeod, William
Caird, Samuel Nicholson, John Hanter
anti Donald Fenlayson ; 2'reasurer-
Hlector Campbell; Smcretey-John Me-
Lennan; Joh.n Ras, Esq., îaaninated as
memb',er ta represent us ut the Bioard et
Agrculture

TIIIRTY-TRIRD ANNUAL REPORTOF
TIIE PARRSBOROUGH AGRICUL.-
TURAL SOCIETY.

The last annu.ni neetingofthc Socict4was
held at Danaiel York's, Mill Village, en Uai-
day, Uic2ntiDa'cciîbcr, 1873. fa pr.vious
ycar's report aras thcn rcati andi appraveti,
ail tic ousliPcr et re-tlecttid ta serve foer
1874. The followir.g per-4an& gave notice ira

wnti gth at th cy hl aitdd ra an tram tho
Soit, W.i., Riobert Gibian andt Hainîci

lVceU4ter. Nlr. '.1. D>. 1ickson was îaoiainatcdl
by. thei officers am a suitable candidate for ap-
peintisient to serve as a mnember of tho Cen-
tral B3oard «fAgriculture for the ,*car 1874,
inicol lialince with the anacradiiàant ta the
Act Ilfor tlie enacouragemaent of Agriculture,"
pas"e ina the Session of 1873.

d .110 Comtitc met at Daniel Yorl.o, liii
Viage, on Tuesday, the 7th April, 1874. It

was then resolieti that bounties- be paid ona
the first Tuesday of Nuvember nex£., on crops
raiset ina 1874, andi compost macle in 1874, as
follows, vir, ona 10 buhcels wheat, ss.;
bushels, 2s. 6d.; on 10 busiiels rye, Ss. * 5
busliels, 2s. 6d.; on 10 bashels barley, us 6d.;
5 busiiels, lis. 3d. ; on 100 bushels Sweih
turnips, 5--; 50 bushels, 2s. Gd.; an 1 bushel
lînyseeti, 2ts- Gd.; j busiiel, lu. 3d.; on 60
loatis compost, 5s. ;30 loatis, 2s. 6d. It was
rtlso resolved that bounties Le paiti on the
firsi Tru"s,*v of Novoniber, 1876, for covcred
shedis or ceilars for saving manure viz., to ac-
commoclate 10 head. of cattle, £ 1, 1s. 9d.; 5
biend, 15s., inembers who have recciveti siiiii-
Jar bounities, premiums or donations withira

=the sit fifteen )-cars ta be exclude<l. I iras
rved titat the Society contribute £10

froi s next Provircial Grant towards the
i>ric funti of the Provincial Agricuiturai Ex-.
hibition ta bc heiti ira Ilalifax, ina October,
1874, one-tlird to be deducied from bountits,
prcnitumsý or donations payable ta eacb mremn-

brta ruinuburs the Society ta the extent of
flve porancs, or one-balf the aniaunt. It vas
also resolveti that the S0Vctv taike this Ycar
twcnty.fivc numbers of th( Journal of Agri-
culture for Nova Scotia,--one number ta Le
given gratis to cach ofth Oeleven oflicers, the
remnring fourtecra numbers to bc solti ta
anenbers lit coet. IL vas also reqolveti that a
bull calt or yearling of the Ayrsbire hreed,
bo procured for the Ratcbfbrd River Section
wbenever praticable--uch animal when

Lrdt e solaI ta the hgbehst bidder.
Me purc a toiwýe bonds ta keebilaas

a breeder ina thae sàud section unti!l% is fisc
years aId, anti throngb tl'e qeaseon whera he is
fisc ycars oid. Thei costs and eltarges to the
Society' not to exceet fixe pounds.

The Cornmittce met at Daniel York's,
Mii£ Village, on Tùceday tIcs Srd November,
1874, whcn bounricu on wbeat, barley, Swed-
ish turuips, andi ha)ieed raiseti ina 1874, on
compost madie in 1874, an orczhards of ten
graftedl apple trecs, set out or graiteti be-
twecra the iut Tucuday et Notember, 1870,
and tic lut Traestiay ef November 1872, were
p;ui R3sfolows, 'riz., on 'wheat, £2, 7t. i.; on
barlcy z2, Su& 9d. ; on Sweedisb turn*s £4,
i7s. 6;on coripost £18 ;on hamc, 5, lis.
Bd. ;on grafted apple trees, £12, 1Os. ;to tbe
axnaunt of £46, "*.

ILwas resolvcti that Daniel York be paid
7-. 6d. for the use of a rooni ta hld meetings
of tbe officcrs anti Society through the ycatr,
andi that the Sccretary bce paid 22. 6d. for
bis services and st"tonMr useti by bum in
1874. IL w.is also resolveti that the Societ>'
Lake 25 numbers oftIlle Jouaal of Agricul-
turc tor Nova 'Scotia for the year 18 75, cant-
meing ira March next to bc disposeti of in
tilt usuai manner.

Th1rouga the )-car the Travxurr lmi vo-
ceiveti £34, 1 lu. 3d., from mcnxbcrs-£30, IUs
Gd. of which is subecriptions due for 1,874,
and £3, IXa 341. subscriptions due for ycars
previous to 1874. Hec receiveti £5 froin WVm.
Kirkpatrick ta retur that amanit advalxeed
to birai ira N4%orenibr 1871, ta purcluase a bail

1for tic Diligent River and Mill Village Set-

tions. 'Ilae btill iras L.ouglit but retnineti by
liiians pr iae property. Ile rusao rccivedi
£26, Ils. 1 id. firou ic he etral Boardl ot
Agriculture, assigneti ta the Sorietv naît of
P>rovinieioîîny voted, for Agriciltrral Sa-
cietieà ira NovalSotia for the ycar 1873. Ilc
racciveti£3, 19i. 9d. iri contributions trnm
menibers drawiaig bountie; in Noveinber 1>374
tawards tho £10 voteti by the. Sotiety ira
April, 1874, ira aid of the funcl for the Provin-
cial Agneiultural, Exhtibition ta, Le helai ira
Ilalîtaxira October, 1874. IL. also receiveti
anc pounti for Journal of Ayriculcere for No-
va Scotia for the ycar 1,474, soid to merubers
nat first cut. These almeunts niake the turax
of the funtis fur this year ta hoe £71, 3s. 5dI.
Olut of dais, pay-meîîts were malle ras Lefort
stateti, on wheat, barley, Swedisli turnips, anil
hayseed raiseti ira 1874, compost mnade ira
1874, andi on orcbards ef tera grafted, apple
trees each. l'urchase andI freîght ofta pota-
ta digger fromn St. Catlarine's, Ontario, £7,
9s. 3d.; Journaly of A gricultcre for Nova
Seotira for the venir 1873, incluiig sixty ex-
tra numbers for the inonta ofJtneu, 1$74,
£2, 10s. ; 1>ostaiMe, lI. 7d. 4; Roomn ta liol
meetings of ecty atnd offienr ils, ini 187-1,
7s. 6dI.; Scrvices of Sccret-irv, andl statior.ery
useti by bu ina 1874, 22s. Md. Theýseins,
încluuling the balance of £17 IG. 5d. J. (lue
the Trt:asurer on the 4tIa Noveinber, 1873,
aniornt ta £ 75, 1 L2s. 4d., letving a balance of
£4, s. 1Iid. due bin: at the close af the husi-
raess for this vear.

Out of149' mnber ira 1873, two with-
drew, seven baving joineti the Society ira
1874-154 arc liable tan 5a s. each ira 1874.
Froni these £34, Is. 3d w as receiveti, £3,
19%. Sd. of vwhich is subcriptions due for
years previous ta 1874. The arrearages ora
the subscriptioas for 1874 are £7, 18s.

Twenty-five nucrber of the Journal of Ag-
riculture for Nova Scatia for the ycar 1874,
have beea receiveti zmi Tend ira the different
sections of the Socictv tbraugh the ycar.
Ea&cb of the tiiffe.rent oIÉcers receives a auni-
ber gratis, the reinaining forarteen numberu
are moiti ta memnbers rat finit eOSt. Sity ex-
tra rarmbers of the Jouirnal of Agricilture
for Nova Scotia for the moratb of January
1874, containirag the 32ndt annnai report oÇ
Parrshorougb Agrictîlturti Society' for the
ycnr 18731, were procured at a cost .af a
tew shillings, anti distributett gratuitousiy Io
mnezob= aof the Society andi otrerwise, chief-
]y witbin the lianits of the Saciety. This
plan of circulating the aniual repart or the
Froceedings of te Society bas affordeti mucb
satisfction ta aIl inteLrested ffu. 4" pas: twa
)-Cars

Several cf or Lest faraners trieti this Fali
the IlDickus patent Pocato Digiger," inipoat-
ed tram St. Cathrirae's, Ontario, lat .lal.
1: came too late ta try last year. AU alike
condenin il as of no service, no Letter than a
conenon ploragh. Eitber tbey did nlot know
lîow ta ue it, or the- impienlient is a decep.-
tion. Can ILe ooeble that the certificates
forwarded, bigzbyreconimending kt, froni
twcnty-three farnîTa froan dulTererent parts
of New York and thec Province of Ontario,
ail of ubani sa>' tiy bave raied it or fccu it
useti, ame forgmres ar untrrathful ? We hopn
the taraIt is ratiier ina aur want cf aeqosan-
tance with its uase on thc part of farmer hcem,
than in the imperfection of the itaplemaint it-
self. h woralt not Le riglit alacretor ta con-
demn il tully witbout further triai, anti if pos-
sible by saine one familiar iritIî putting the
different parts together andi usirag it. Ph.
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cost was large for sa sml' aînd su sitople au
imîInuplunt £7, 98. 1<1. ; ncarivlef haof it. how-
ever, was due to f*rt.i-,]Ik (Juîy thiîîk of'
SI i .75 oit a sinail plough, weigliiig poal
wrail it.; coannuins lus tian lut O b...
frîni St. Catlaerisae's, Ontîario, to 1I:tlit.àx by
,express ltailiway ! 0f I.73 lîy ILtilway
front Halifaîx tu Windsor, andi 90 cents fur
renîaining ,in the dejiot at Windsor %bout
ibrue wu -1ks If thL inaplenient bail proveti
good or tîtoulti prove gocil oit furtber triai,
Mie firît cost of $16 at St. Catierine'ts, Ont.,
%ras saut excessive, ye't quîte sufficienit in view
0<r ils great sîmîîplacîty. Perhaps wc were toc
sangUîne and tbaerefore hasîy in ordering the

Dgrbut had no idea that àt would bc
setat such a le.irfuil cost for freiglit.

Froin doston hy a vessel to this place, ivbere
sao doubt better l>otato Dig-,trâ thait the
Ontario one are solti, the frui-lit %would Jiot,

biave exceeded one dollar, or by a vessel
fronm Mout reai to Pictou, an article of nuc
alore %ve2igltt an'! btdlk titan our Diggcr
wojuld not probably cost more than a dollar.
'l'li charge b>' horse tea of 112 ibs. filly
years agofront lalifax ta Truro, 60 miles,
Wasoniy 7s., anti froin lia1iffax to Windsor,
forty-Give miles, oui>' 2s. Gd. Th1ere is pro-
bably sote inistake or imposition in the
charges maie on te Di,%e'r.

ur usuael Provincial Grant for 1874 bas
nlot yet beont recciveti.

'l'le bay crop titis year in Parrsborough,
Upper Maec..n, and Apple River bas been
itnusuaiiy gooti, and was ail harvested in
geodti nte ati in excellent cobaditiom. Pcta-
tocs camue oplaitri andi grew luxuriant>', pro-
inising a hcavy crop, but many farmners coin-
lain of a light crop, nlot su good as last

ycar's. Late in the scason the tops were
pitted by blight, anti the potatoes when dug
wcre sUghtJy affecteti b>' st I is observeti
now to bc mor extensive as they arm u3ed,
than it %ras thougat, to be at the tane of dig-

ging T here are guoti crups of oats, barlev
anti buckwheat, with no complaint of rust in
the oats. Rye, formcrly so much grown in
Maccan, docs net appear ta have been sown
by an>' of the fariners this year. Turnips,

betparçatips, carrots, ontions, cabbages, puas
iat beuss ill succeeded weil. Apples were
a fair croit. Ail the smsil fruits growing
icild were very pientiful, viz., gooseberi-es,
blueberries, raspberries, strawbcrries cran-
barries andi blackberries Great quantit-ies
,of cr.inbcrries wec gathereti on tui Black
rock, Fox Rivcr and Cape D) Ore plin,
andi in otier places; besides those kcpt for
boule consunaptior, probab>' one hundreti
barreLs or tmore of themt have been expai-teti
lay our wemrebAnts.

Tho rctail prices offaran produce in Parts-
laorough titis auttîna are neari>' as roliuws,
viz., bay 50e, pur ton; butter, Is. Sil. pur lb.;
Chsecse, 9d. per lb; beef, natton, iamib andi
vc:d, fruit, Si pcv lia.; pork, fresh, 5ets. per
lb; potatoos 2s. pme.- sel turnips 2. per

~csic;wbcat 1Os. pcr hushel; banc>' 4-, per
busîtul; oaus 2s. Gd- e bushel ; sniooth, grey,
becbnut, or ouuI .huctit 3s. per buslc;
rougit or grounti buckwlaeat Ss. per bashcl;

Mtsandi buans 8.- per busbcl; heoin 2s. r
1L;ietsandi carrts, 4s. pur bushel ; appes,

commutin, 4s. per lusb ci; apples, grafict, b..
peýrbqtshel;ý bayseed 25s. pur bushel ; cran-

aere lU. pur bushel; cabbe ig s . per
ltcati; unions 5c. per lb; geeee, dresseti, 2s.
cach ; turkics, 7id. lier lb. ; chiekens, 2s. par

par; ducks, 2s. Gd. per pair; niiici cowrs,
£6 ch; working cxcii, £20 to £25 lier.

pauir; lains, I 0s. ecdi ; cwes t 5S. ecd; twill-
vd hoaaauspun clota for trousurs, -Is. lier 'ard;
'l'willecd lioitaan.puià clot for tiousers, catton1
andît aool, 1:s. pur yard ; tiatinel, whaite, cottat
:îand wooi, twviiled, foar biatakete, 4Is. lier yard;
itomnesiautà, colored, Cotton andi %iool, plain,
for %voîîîuns' *ruks, and imens' workiiîîgjaek-
ets andt shirts, 3s. per yard; rav bides, 4s. pur
lba.; woi, is. 9di. pur lba; egOt. perdtozon;
sole leather, Io. 6J. jier Ti.;ulr landier,
15s. lierside; calf skias, raw 6d. pcr lb).; calf
skins, tanned, Us per lb,; shccp skins, with
wool oni, U5 cach; shecp skins, tannod, 2s.
caLi; lanibskins, tannudx, lit. cali; waolien
yarn, Is- Mt. per skeia of 12 knots; souks, lit.
pur1 ir buckwlîeat tuaIt, 2c. per lb.; oat-

pur Jilb; double rnittens, 2à. per pair;
single inittcfl5, Is. per pair.

Jotir T. SaitH-r, Ser'y.
Mill Vilage, Parrâ&orough , Nor. 8, 1874.

ST. ANDREW'S AGRICULTURAL, SO-
CIE TY, ANTIGONISII CO.

A' NUAL RlEPORtT.

Ptirs:îaint to the Statnte andi regualations af
the Centrai loarui, the St- Anr %' gricci-
tural Scoc-iety held il.'m annuai meeting on rite
second Tuesday of Decenaber, rte Pra±sident
in rie chair.

A comniittce, conqistfing of Colin Chisiîolm,
Arch. MePiace, anîd Lauchii Canteron, Esqs.,-vas appointeti to audit the Trea3iîrter's ae-
caunI, anti after due enquiry, faunti the fin-
ances te bc as fol1loavs

Dr ........................ 8446 80
Cr ............. .. ... .. .. 2M 14

Which leaves us Sltt3.66 (one hundred
ant i Lfty-tbrcu dollars anti sixty-zix cents in
arreaxs; we have, however, tihe Provincial
gr.awt for thc prast yeur yet to dratv lapon,
iwbich, we trust, will ta a great extent liqui-
date the above debt. Out Society' wau it
>yuar leu into somcwbat cmbarassing circui
stances, owing te thc expectation tIns: the
inereaseti grant front Goverinient woulti bc
tirawn by lthe Societies in general. Such
m-as flot thte case, wcregcret te tate, anti
lience the stzaigiitcned postion in which ire
flnd ourselves to-day. lt.xsbowever, soute-
what gratiÀfying o reot that Uic subscrîp-
tien list for the past ycar as increaseti.

For the ýucst year the saeiety has gane to
ils utrnost imit in the Importation of tho-
rong-bred stock. -One gradie hull froma Cot'a-
vrallis, -in excellent animal, wma parchaseti,
-nti tmcets Uic approbatiote of AI . Sortie
Leicesters, Soatbdowns andI Sharopshire sheep
içere aiso brought in fror Prince Etiwan
Islandi, andi gaveý genterai satisfaction. The>'
werc solti: as ta usual in gueh cases, ait
public auction, a.nd 1.1c poeccis camne near-ry up tcost prices. UV M-_ yîu iat
the grade Dunizain Bull brought heme tiro
ye-irs ago, a very noble animal.

Under existing cireurmtnce.q Uic mnabers
of our Society, tltough far too lew jr nom-
bers, yet are spreati over a wide extent of
country, indeed tbrough thaý whlole Town-
shiip of St. .Andrew's, andtheUi ofli<'-bearcrs
front year to ycar fuel constraints! te kcep
alw.Lvs on hanti a heavy stock of cattle, su
as to ince Uic reqturcsents of evcry section,
andi sstain theo object of the Society, neces-
sitatg as it docs, Uic xttmost strain on) pur
fends. Il is, bowever, Uic intention of the
Socitty to dispose of somti of thze animais
next autumn, andi to perrhaso others in their

1stead. IVith tbis object in view the Society'

dia! not refrain froan cxpressing its cuaphatie
anti dcided Viuw that -the Central
lioant shouldi lot iiegct or oinit ils solinn
dluay ini ituportinig anti provitiag the ficces-
sar' tisorotugh-breti stoc k for rte encourage
tuen*at of Socielisa. lit tîte Journal ej. elgri-
culture for àMardi, 1872, tlic following mauuto-
rable obseuvation occurv: C

"'IThe impossibility of obtainin- inl the
Province, or witlain convenient reacb, ani-
mals sufficient te tuteet our present or pros-
pective requireinunts, antiftic absolue necuat-
sit>' of a large ililportatation by thc Bjoard of
Agriculture, witlîou whielî Souieties wili lx-.
coinpp Rel)> discurageti ;"-a duty wc trust
the Bloardl will nlot ut.-leî, andtihUi Govera-
talent iili lay ta huart.

The foliloii. officu-buar ersmre cleced for
tihe ensuine v'ear :

)>res.- 4oii Cîumîings; Vlic-Preq.-.11-
Ian lMeDosittili; Sec. andi Treax.- Duncan
Chi~shloinî; Directar.-Colin Cldssori, Arzh.
MacPace, l)on. Chsiiolin, Liuchlin Camîtrola
John A. Clîisiîoln, E.;qrs

DONALi.i Cîaasiox, Presiiet.
DUNCAN; CîimsuîOLM, Secrelary,.

Si. A nlrcw's, 2nd Dec., 1873.

RICIIMOND CO. AGRI. SOCIETY.
STr. Pi.TE:ns, Dec. 2nd, i 873.

Wc, the offluers anti Directore of the Rieli-
anotend Agricuiturai Society- beg to report:

That sitîce tie organia;ation of this Society
ona d'e 25th of Januar>' last, forty-two par-
sons have becomoe members thereof, paytîtg
itt ils funds thte suatu of forty-tlirce dollars,
cntitling the Society te tii-wi fri-c te Pro-

jvinacial TÎreasur>' the sua ofeigbty-six dollars;
aiten tce Provincial subsidy shall bu paiti
(aller Jan. 1.) fltc Society shail have ane
ituntreti anti tweîaty-rine dollars in fiants.
Thie niembersraii! 1,.rceivritat as thc Pro-
vizacL ia s-idy bas nlot yeulacent recived, -andi
n:. flie amaount of funtis on bmandt was until re-
rently leua titan lort>' dollars, notuing coulti
bc donc during the past suason ta promute
the object of thc Society'. 'Ve wouflsuggest
that a person be sent to fltc Provincial Exhi-
bition to-be ielti nt llalifax in October, 1874,
unIMs a previons opportnnity to invagt the
funtis of the Society' be obtaincd) for the pur-
pose of pmîirclasing such stock of improvuti
barceti as ur ineins woulti perfihit.

ie August hurricane daid a large ainotnt
olf ltag te thu vanieus crops in ibis coina-
t>', but nmorc particularl>' to thc ptata,
adti naay £=isrt. suflured severel>' by the
lomr ai tbeir barns andi bouses, botth of whieh
were in mian>' instances blaira damia. We
regret to report thme friet that we fé3r nauch
disires anti suffcring wiii Cxist in several dis-
tricts flic trnsuing- minIer.

Wuc arc getleicmen,
Your obcdiunt secrv.wts,

RonFar-à flîr, J>re.

D. M.NctA., Trea..

J>recloyz-WVm. Calder. Alan AfcRae,
D.anaitl à%cRa-u, Donald Mclnne*, Duncean

TDie annual meeting of the Richmond Ag-
riculturai Society' mas'hldt at St. Petee's, on
thse 2nil day of December, meit.,.tccorvling to
lair. T'he rentOfficrs nti Directors
were ait rJ-.ec== for tlhe ensuing ycar.
Who uito nominated Doctor bIeDoagal.1 of
St. Peters as suitable for appointaient to te
Centrai Boari. In ru'fernce to the ?roin-
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eb~e ýoturmdi f r.rimuure fur goban Sctin.

cdat Exhibittioni, it was decided tltaI a., hu
Society' was uni>' niakiigc its 1, fim ir d.boo.,"
and as the amint in fonds vas sali, and
that ns it was not >îrolable that tige Society
wroou participate tu auv benefit8 froun Faiti
Exhibition, nuo suin ho votcîl for tlint purpose.

hl. MCA~ Sec'y.
Roirr IIILL, Pre.

Si. Peter's, Dec. 2, 1 874.

KEMPT AGRI. SOCIETY, QUEENS CO.
Kempi, Qîieeî'.q Coa., Dec.. 151h, 1873.

To I>roj. Lairson, Sec., C'entral Board of A g-
riculture.

DEÀ.x Sint.The KNempt Agrcultural So-.
ciety held their annual meetîing on the 2ntl
inst., wbea the following officers were appoiu t-
cd :

Pres.-Zenas Freeman, Vice-Pres.-Ed-
ward P. Freeman; &c-m. E. Freenian;
Irreas.-Tomas Keillor; Dircctors.-lenry
WVhite, JaLnes Fader, James W. Freînan,
David Dcl Dng, P>eter- Natiieras.

Ia couipliance -w<itlà your rtquest for a con-
tribution tu the Prize Fund of the Provincial
Exhibition, our Society voted the sinî of S20
(twenty dollars) for that purpose. This inay
seecm smnall, but whcn you consider our coin-
parative puvecrttv, our natural disadvaîîtages.
and our wauit of facilities for rattending the
Exhibition, 1 think yot i nust excuse us with
that.

Our Society decided to purchase a potato
gigger, if the Central Board shaîl deîde ta
imlport a number, in accordance with the.suc'-
g'qtion of Mr. Dickson of Parrsbora.

Our Rociety cxpcndcd for tbe purchase oh
sceds last Spring, whieh were distributed
amnorti Mners of the Socicty, - - $73 97
for stock,- ----------- 45 37

S119 34
Stock solti at auction for - - - - 28 00

IgVe have now a balance on hand of 8 6.66.
Hiave dccided ta purchase a )-car oid buit
frin Cutnber!and Count>', te ost 30 dollars
there-

T'he liav crop has been a full average one.
Potatfcs *gergerally good in this district, ai-
though thcy 'were a fisilure ini the southera
part of tie Count>'. Turaips axi other root
crops scarcel>' an average crop, and grain as
a robe not quite an average crop, thooc'h the
qualit>' is good. Fruit crop quite smali.

BARINMGTON AGRI. SOCIETY.
BÀRiIXOTos, Dec. 19, 1873.

Géo. Lem»sos, Sec. Boaxrd Agriculture.
The Barrington Agriculturia Socety held

its anual meeting, in aceordance w<itb the
law, on tlhe first Tucesd.ty in à*eeontber. Re-
ports froin the Directors ni Trestîrer wrc
read and approvcd. The Trcasurer'saccount
shows an expendiiture of $83.65 during the
year, and the reveipts arnountcd ho SI 7,5.09.
Leaving a balance on band of -91-42.

Prom tlie gengeral Report '<v extract the
followingt-" Thei joint Exhibition of Bar-
rington and Clyde Sacieties camne off as ail-
vertised, on the second Tu(-,day of Oct., and
proved far more succe.ýfis] than the xnost san-
guine lail anticipatcd. île slow ini cattde,

~arieda~< oxca, w<as vory cr-datable.
oif nbullig, thougb not nuimerons, werc

very fine. Thes*ample pigqshwed thestiperi-
ority of the Chester over theold breeds, andi
the sbecp showed thse ativantage ot the Cots-
wold admiattire

(>1. twii, suciîîc fine sîietinuens ofi Bralia,
Blaek sîîalish4, and assorhedl liens were exlii-
bited, anîd a good vitriety of geese, ducks and
turkevs.

.Alîlmougli the scason was dry and unfavor-
able for veg,,etttion, yet the show of turnips,
blood beet, Ilelgian and long yelloir carrots
W<as very superior, toînatues alsu were large
anti fu'ripe. A few good sai pIes ofapples
and plums sliowed that this County lms capa-
hilitier. of -oit well naep ted to fruit growilig.
The ladies tco cvined tbeir ski!! by a. fuir
display of woollen eloth.',, stckings, rnittens,
yarti-, quilts, mtats, and other article otlîousc-
lîold manufacture. Altogether this our first
exhibition, tliougli smaîl, has proi ed a decicied
success, has given a stimulus to the agrieultti-
rai intereshs of the place, and wu trust will
ho folloivod in succeding )-cars 113 moare vari-
#!id anîd extensive orges. A. C. Voaiiu wms
elected a repreientative ta the Cen-itril Board

by hi: Sciey. IL Il. CROWELL, Sec'>'.

CLYDE RIVER AGRL SOCIEIT.

(LTDz Rivan, Dec. Srd, 1873.

TDie annuai meeting of the Clyde River
Agri. Society' was beld, accordiig tu law,
on Dec. 2nd, aller <lue notice givcn. he
accounts of tie Sec. ani Trea. wcre pre-
seîitedl and approved. Thge> sbowed:
Tora~. from hast year ................ 1 GG 14

Suk-critions .................... 40 OU
Ilire of ptow.............. ....... 1 50
Prov*incial Grant.................. b4 55

$162 19
By see&q, <fc..................8$320OU

Journal of 4_riculiure ......... 4 OC
P'ostages. stutioncty, &c ........ 2 OU
Bartingtoa E.xhibition ......... 20 OU

__58 no0

Lcavzngaàbal.to thecredit ofthc Society of $10-3 19

The foýliowing- officers andi directors were
appointed for the cnsuing year:

Plre.l.-Da%-id Sutherland; Vice-P.-e,.-J.
Mc.Kay; Scc. and Treas.-M. G. Hencry>; Di-.
recor.-R. Sutherland, B. Crowc!l, James
Gibson, Thes. h1cKay, WVz. hMcKay.

The circular with referexice to thse Prov.
Exhibition, asking a subscription for it '<as
rcad, and ini response thse suin of twety-five
dollars was voted.

Twelve dollars w<as likewise vatel te Jas.
Gibson, on condition that lie would
kccp thc grade Alderne> bull for a year and
not allow it tu bc »o l aut oftep lace.

'<vwas decided hereafter te hol quartcrly
mneetings f the sacict.

The Saiehy wkçh ho gct a potato diggIer-,
and ask the Central B3oard if Uic>' order an>'
ta rcservc ane for us.

Very Jittle bas been donc b>' the Society'
during the last yer but it hopeS by the accu-
mulation of flîndas te recure in the flrst oppor-
tunity a faîili bred Ayr3hirc buil, and ta kep
up the b)rccd of whîite Chster p)iMs which
bas been introduccd go succetufuliy.-

«Ilie cirp here last msinier were not so
googd as usa. Hay ver>' ligit, potatoci of
goal qxiality, but below nu averae crop.
flic EngIlsh Flourbaillintroduced b ythe Soci-
ety>'last year have donc ver>' wellf 1 liash

provcd aglyielder, eo far as wo cai ii dge

front ic limito uantit>' Planted. Ga
size.-rather firm 1ici tc'xture

The Committee met anid norninnted Robt.
Sutherlandi as a candidate for thc Cenitral
Board. 12. G. Rguit, &crefary.

UIPER NINE MIERIVER1 AGRICUL.
TL'RAL SOCIETrY.

Ljiper Nine ilile Rlier, Dcc. iSti, 1873.
Th'le annual iiecting wns lîeld onituedy

Dec. 2nd, at the 'Good 'Tcîîî ar's Hll, Up.
per Niîîe Mile River, the ýreiclenit in the
chair, viien the followving offlee-rs were elected
for the ensuing year :- re.-Saniuel Bilois ;
Vice-1res.-l)onald Mclce. Secreari.--J.
A. Thomnpson ; .ttssi. Sécreary.-Itobert
Brechi,,, snr. , TJreas.-Johin Caldwell. Di-
reclors.-Douald A. DtPîe,1avid bcI>on-
ahI, ltoderick ?UeKetîzie, Donald Grant, and
John A. àMePhiee.

The minutes of list meceting ivere mail and
approved ; the accounits wcexainiied cad
fuma correct.
I!> inemnbers' sîîbscniptinq ............. G " W
'lu pid fûr boa-Ls iur Soi.udy. 8 . 2 00

U.P. 'I*hoapscu, secrotary... 5 OU

B3alance in Trfasurcr'à liand ............ S5600
Ata meeting lieu on june '2Ist, this Soti-

ety was formced cf 63 icialburs, tath iyitig
one dollar.

A inovement was made for te purchase of
two buils and five rangs, but for iant of sufli-
dient niear.s provid g. failure lbr tlîis yer. It
is anticipatetl that the %year*icJeiîîc :tnîd
its success, '<ili Le followcd by butter rt-zuit8
ini the coining %*ear.

Ia refereuce to the crops in titis locality,
we would say that bay is below the average
yicId of Iast ycar's crop. Wlîeat, very spar-
ingly sown, and but a poor crop when culti-
vated. Oâts, an average crop. Barler: ow-
in- Io the failure of '<eheat lior some >-cars
past this crop is more large>' sown, and
gent.rmlly yieldls well. Ilot.itoe-, a good crop,
andaf good quality. Fruit, a failureowuîg-
tu the hcavy wind storm of last August.

The offlcers of this Society have noxninated
Sautuel Biis, Esq-, as a candidate tu the
Central Board.

S.AsuaL Biois, Presideni.
G£o. . Tnioxisox,

STIRLING A(;RICLLTURAL
SOCIETY.

NEw A,ýNx Dec. 30th, 18.73.
The Re-port of the Stirling Agricultural

Society mnay be brielly summe. up as follow.ç
The annual meeting of titis Socicty was

ý> -Id in Wilson's &hool bouse, on Tuesdny,
c. 2n d.
The minutes of thie laz-t general meeting of

the Society were read and approvcd.
The Secrctarv, in t lhe abstrncc of the Trea-

surer, prescnted the finîaîcial statement unt
accounits for the year, <rhen it '<as movedl
Iliat tiîey bc received as corret--pss..d una-
nimotisly.

Thie Society tiien proceced to tbc elcct ion
of ofitce-bearters for the cn,-uing year, w<hen
the followring wcre appoîntcdl:

Prcçdet.-D.tvil -Wilson ; Vice-P residenl.
-John Fortcou.,; Z'rcasnirer.-IVra. flyerq;
&ecrelar3i.-W.<. Crcigliton. Direclors.-Ja.
Jonbson, Jas bMurdoch, jnr., James Cox,
John lorteous, jnr., and Johin Swan, sur.

'ilhe Secrctar>' brought ta the notice of the
Socicty tUicsubjet oftUic rovîincial .fgricuil-
turai Exhibitijon, whien it wts moved andl re-
solvcd that the suai of twevnty-five dollars be

gvnto the above exhibition to be deducted
From.etbe grnt of 1à874.

Tiis Socicty fias ben fnirni3hcd within ile
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@;4 ecrnal of ggritalhme for $Jobzr ,âtfia.

year frrnt Mr. Rettie cf Turo witit a hull caif,
and rit tihe TIruro exhibitiont, a boar pif; of tihe
Berkshire lîreed, anîd fret otier parties four
trais, whicls are distributed ainessg thse mtin-
bers of thse Society.

The ofllce-bearers of the Society proeceded,
in terns of thse new Act, te nonainate a peota
Buitable for uppointuient te the Central B3oard
of Agriculture oved by JLn ' rteous,
13eceîîded b y .W '.litoni, and Passecd utnn
iinouslyt dt t-e Le .1 ngwort ', n.s., hc nie

usinatecl by this Slvet). as a Suile person
te ba aniber cf XLe ent.a Bouard cf Ag-
riculture.

Tihe fullowinig are thsa receipts and! expeases
cf the Society:

li. fron last vear.............8$99 5
1'rtv. Grain, leis Agi. Jeunials.... JI> 79
Mtetsberd sub.criptiuns ........... 46 0
Ilsai sold.....................S 6 b

-- 18L 84
XXPXNSS.

Bull caîf ......... ..... ....... $25 60
l"reighat or do............ ....... 2 0
Fur ati.................... 17 25
F reiglit or do ................... 5 10
heuar îi.............100ou

Ring for bull, &e ...... ........ i 1te
1-.<ssan eeds ...................... 74

m~c salair, postages, &&..........G 6t0
-- 71 34

$110 60
Âm»WiLqoe', Treasuirer.

Wu. Csu:sasîae.x, Sec'y.

ANNUAL REPORT OF CLEMENTS*
TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY, 2s») DEC.

Thse annual report of a Seciety wlsich has
nt oexisted Avcar must needs bebrief We
have purchasedl at consparativcly low ligure*,
two approyet! bulis fer tihe inpreveint cf
stock in tuis township. IVe haive p.iid in full
for one, and anticipate recdving crieugîs eut
of tie Provincial grnnt te aid us te pay for
tie etiser. Our mecetings are w tù!! attenclcd
wsen caliced, and there i % growing interest

rtamongmt our sevcaty-flve members te encou-
rage us to hope fer thse future. A statament
cf cur accounta h submiitte!. WVe are nom.
unatei! Charles WVhitm.in, Esq., as our repr-
macn.tive at the Central Boa-c. IVe auto-
izc tho Secretary cf tIsat Boardi te retain ten
dollars eut of our future provincial grint, te-,'seanis thc grand Exhibition preparing for tiefaext ycan. .And wuc ask yen tes os-ds- ten
copies of the A g-,-k4tural Journal te bc for
seardet! te the kSecsct.ary te bce paid fer " i
vertised. Ail 'wlich is respectfullyaubsnitted:
Clemessts Tou.suhip Aygicsd*uraI £cciet 5< ini acceussi

with the 2 recsures-, 2usd Dec. 1873.
Du.

To purchase buil Sir Gaspard ... 85 $ O0
Expenses anti travel------------...Il 84

--- 62 84
Te purchnft bell Sir John... ......54fl00
Empenses and trae!.............. 7 45

-_-4745
Keeping Sir John 7 wftks ............... 7 <>0

1otjeand pàtpcn............. :........ 4t
Ilrisiting Ettles, lOcp........... 2 75
Coait mu hand ........................ 4 5

412500D

P-y amount subecription paid up .... S75 00
<2y ca.sh ads'asced by prtsident. t, o W 2, 0

The following arc the officers:-
Presadent.-Cercno Purdyi Vice-)>rcsideni.

-D)ot' Potter; Sec. and Treris.-W. M.
(iodfrey. J)irectors.-Aaron Potter, Scott
WVade, Abrahias ienas, Oliva lViluîor,
Charles Patter.CRN uDTeu

W. 31. Gon)Rstax, sec'jj.

PICTOU AGICULTIJRAL SOJCIETY.
1872. TiieASIYRtlts ACCO5NT.
liec. To balance due iate Treasurer. .... 828 47
1873.
Oc-ti 15. Paid prizes Exhibition beiti at

Durhiam tdi date.....155 00
Aitron MeKean............ 200
For neiis ................. 32
For boards................ 4 COl

Dec 2. «rant & On.. 1'rînting. 36 a 50
Rut.er. MerCaxumail......... 25 15
John MeKenaie ........... 4 00

3235 74

Dec. 2. Te balace due .......... .... S 21 02
1873.
Mlar. 20. Dy Provincial allowanS ........ 40 14

cash tram Gairlocs Socîcty... 45 DO
Oct. 15. Cash at hall door on day ofiEx-

filbition................. 43 :18
Cash for boards sold .......... 275

Dmc 2. Menîiers' duces for 1873...io 10 0
Suliscription, S. Il. HIlnlis 0 On

Rob*tMcCýasmel 5 45
' ILbtGrat 00

Balance ......... ........ 21 0e

82574

ST. ANN'S AGRI. SOCIETY.
Soult Oui, Dec. 2, 1873.

DF.AR Siit,-The St. Ann's A-gricultural
Society met in annuel meeting tlhÎs day, in
ternis cf the Act. Ail offiters present. Thse
minutes cf last meeting were read anid ap.
proved. Thie Treasurers acceunts wero
rend and preved correct. Thse same offieers
were contmnuedl in office for the ensuing ,'ear.
It was agrced in the mean time to contri bue
the suns ef 315 towards the fund for*crring
eut the Provincial Exhibition et 1874.

Reipeeting thse working of thse Society, 1
bave only te remark that evident inpreve-
menti have been efFeted through thse itra-
mentality of thse Society ini titis district since
its organizatien in September, 1864. Quite
X. 1arg anieunt orf a~Iutral implemLents
neeemary fan facilitating inantm! laZur h
been distributed nd turned te gond account,
wbich would net Isitlsente have heen Jîeught
cf, Lad they net beau inte'oducetd by thse Se-
cietv. Thimpoeeti h ic tc
by nieans of impreetre lantd aisc oftck
South Dewn and Lincester breeda is veqy
visible. But thse moot mrenkable improve-
tuent, and the one inost likely te givo gent.ral
satisfaction, is timt brou-ht about by tho in-
troduction of thse Ayrshire breed, tlsrou.vh 1111ebull purchascxl by thse Society in the .I cf
1870. Tue chang prodcl.ed by this animal
ia se ebearvable, tiat partites whe had at finit
been quitti indifferent about thse animal,'
and in fact about any change in thse lisse of
stock, inmgininig that ail diffi.renceit in ami-
niaI sprtng freas thu differvnt kinds of feed-
ing, arc ssow eesw'invy-d that fie introd!uct.ýn
of inreved stock hs et thse W catest import-
inc

A3 te tho reult cf thse harvest, it ài se gen-
erally known that it lu scarcely necoesary te
Weer te it haem It is truo the hay crop in

this district was a genieral average, but then a
good part of it Lad been dcstroyed by thse
gale of the 24th .&ugusit, which blew clown

qutite ni nutuber of harne, and ttcattecd the
.ay in ail diretiolns, lttaving it cxposcd unti!

a good dia cf it had been totaIly dcstroy-ed.
'ite grain and potato croit s-uleitd sL'rely
by tmo saine notable gale. The grain crep in
particular was se coînpletely broken dowts
tijat it madec little or ne projqress after the
gale. jeuxbln t 8oRRIO, Secy Io Society

1'. S.-Daivid ?lt-Curtly, Esq. c. 13. P.$ wris
sioninateti oit the part of the Socety for t.he
Cevntral Board.

Myanual catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
iecifor 1875, will lic ready by Jan. lIt for aIl who
alpiv. Custoinemrs at season need net write for

new vegetabies introdurecl fujr the first tima tbis
sensoti. bavizig ronde non' vegetabies a speciulty
fui fany years. (1rowing orea hundred and ~fy
varieties on my sevv.rai tani, 1 wouid partienu ly
invite the patrotnage of market g-ardeners and ail
ailiersi who amn especiaiiy desirianua te bave tlseir
seed pare and freuli. andi of th~e rery best irain.
Ail seeds sent eut front mycstablishnxcnt arc cuver-
ed by tbree warrants as gien in nir catalogue.

»JIIS J H. I.RFGPY,
Marblehead, Mass.

COUNTI Of YARMOUTH.
SCHOOLj GIZOtNIDS

PRIZE.3 of M25.00, $15.00 anidO.t wli b.
gli-en at the next Aisu'al Exhibition of the Ceunty
Agrclua Society for the liest, second best and
thar be Buquet, ceasposeti Woely cf Fiosein
g wu in the grounds beloneig te aay Public Frec

o(, othe Ceunty.
No School te vecr more tisan one prise, but

may compete for ail, and notice of cempetition to
bc ;ent te the laspector cf Scitools ins Auf ast.

Nov 19 CHARLES E. BR OWNi.

THOROUG4IR-13RE9 DE~VONS.
There will lie sold by Pnblic Atiction nt thse

Richmond It IL >pot, Halifax, on WVednesday,
Cth January, at twe o'clock, thîe thcrough-bred
Devon Cewr MAltGaRET: aise a thcreugh-bred
Devon IIEI FEI, end a thoroughbred Devon BULL
CALF, nowr six moth I ndoubteti Pedigrees
wiil b. fusrnisticd with ail thse animais. Margaret
took the firal prize ut the Great P'rovincial Show ut
Hamilton, Oit, in tieptember 1872, as the best twe
year id heifcr. The Bull Caif and Hiier are her
pregeny.

Dy crder cf the 17alifax Co. Apicultura! Society.
GEORtGE LAWSON, &cregar.

Halifay. Dec 25, 1874.
clarmn, cc, ci, exp. rep. rec copy il ai

FRUIT CROWEXS' ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO.

Bein~ about te renevr 8ubscription te a, .-e,
xt er muambers frin itis Couu:y, it will gir.

me picastire to add naines tram avy County ln thse
Plrorin:e. annual membersdîip S1.00, life S10.00,
ftnd P~. 0. osier liefore 25th Dec., te tIse Ssbsci-
ber, or aller that, dat, at "oy Lime, te D. W.
Beadle, St. Catherines, Ont. Extract front letter
ftom D. W. Bueadc

'«The Reports proeuired front se inany of youx
Counties contalu so mucis valube information on
fruit culture In yeur l>rovinue, tlint .tbey wiII bce
aIl printed in extenso tin or fux1h-cSmmnt Repurt,

p= owhih i no inthse hanils of te pnnter."jâ
pat fwic l nw nCHARLES F. BOWN.

Yarmnouth, 2nd Dec, 1874.
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